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Professional Cards, i NEIGHBORING NEWS ___ »----- zira«»p*î3 iraiim for servie» in Capt. Woods Min. BOB TAYLOR ONT

LEONARD DOUGHTY. 
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR.

Land law and p robate  proceeding» 
will receive  special a tten tion . 

NOTARY IN OFFICE.

INO. J. COX,
LAW YER a n d  LAND AQENT, 

(N O T A R Y  PUBLIC K ILLS COUNTY.)

G oldthw aite, Texas.

Vill p ractice  in all courts. Special a t 
ten tio n  given to land and com m ercial 
litigation including proceedings in 
bankruptcy .

B. ANDERSON,
L A W Y E R ,

LAND AQENT AND ABSTRACTOR
Will p ractice  in all co u rts . Specla 

a tten tion  given to  land an d  com m er 
lia i litigation .

N otary  Publio In Office.

J. L. LEWI8,
ATTORNEY- UT-LAW

Goldthwaite, Texa- 
Will praotice in all courts

J . D. CALAWAY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special a tten tio n  to  diseases 
of women and recta! diseases.

Office a t R. E. C lem ent’s drug sto re .
Calls answ ered p rom ptly  day or n ight
K^Aldence Phone 5 
Office Phone Si

W . W. FOW LER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special a tten tio n  given to  diseases 

of the  eye, ear, nose and th ro at. 
Calls answ ered p iom ptly  day o r n ight.

. Office upstairs in th e  Oox building.
Residence Phone 68 
Office Phone 2

H. E. G ran t H . T . W hite
A tto rn e y -a t-L aw . W H IT E A G K A N T
G eneral Collecting | Real E s ta te  / m m »- 

A gency. AbatMkCtoj«.

M jB T B W A IT E , M ILLS CO U N TY , T E X A S .
W e soli land, ro n ie r  and nay tax es , ren t and 

vase  p ro p e rty ; es ta te s  m auaew i; m oneys of 
ent«tea and m inors invested  W e p repare  a b 
s tra c ts  o f ti tle  on Hb.rrt n o tice . p rep are  deeds 
wills, m ortgages and o th e r legal papers.
Agents for Ameiican Surety Co. of New York. 
*tf~Notary In Off ice-
Office B row n bnlldlng. Phones 15 and 60

Q R . E. M. WILSON,
H IG H  GRADE DENTISTRY.

All k inds of D ental O perations per -  
or mod, including trea tm e n t of Scnrvy 

and a llo th e r d iseases of th e  m onth.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING
LOCAL PAPERS.

B R O W N W O O O
8. H. Bass <fc Co have bought 

the Eoff stock of groceries.
L. L. Mallow has resigned his 

position with Rimey-Smith A 
Co . and baa purohated the Jno. 
B. Robinson stock of drugs.

Roes Alderaon informs a Bulle
tin man that he will discontinue 
the Sccisl club as a club room as 
soon as what stuff now in the 
house is consumed or removed.

Doo Sheffield, who was quite 
seriously injured at Baugh’e 
ranch last Friday by a wagon 
turning over on him, is some 
hatter ,-ind the ohanoee now are 
goed for him to recover.

Stuart Scott Friday reoeived 
two fine fox hounds from Ken
tucky and is hauling lumber out 
to hie ranch to build kennels. 
The dogs are of the very best 
Kentucky strains and oost Mr. 
8oott $112 laid down in Brown- 
wood.—Bulletin.

C O M A N C H E .

D r. J .  W . Carson attended the 
doctors’ meeting at Houston.

A meeting has been in pro
gress at the Methodist tabernacle 
this week, Rev. A. P. Lowry 
doing the preaching.

Forty-one indictments have 
been found by the grand jury, of 
which 13 are for felonies and 28 
misdemeanors,

Dave Holt was convicted in 
court this week for swearing 
falsely that the girl he wanted to 
marry was of legal age, in order 
to obtain license from the clerk,

Mrs. W. B. Riley and J . H. 
Oneal, recently from Southern 
Texas, were married Sunday 
night at the home of Mis. Riley 
in the eastern pan of town.

Mrs. Isaac Sellers died at her 
borne in Palestine Monday night, 
after a protracted illness,and the 
remains were brouv.htto Coman
che for interment, arriving Wed
nesday morning.—Chief.

H A M I L T O N .

John Crews has bought a half 
interest in the Williams gin and 
lot.

Wm. Weaver returned last 
Wednesday from Collin county, 
where he went to see his mother, 
who died a few days after he 
reached her bedside.

IT'S SO JM Y m
©

FOR DRY GOODS

& n U * j j j ÿ Î ?

Our House is full cf the 
best and most desirable 
goods that can be found in 
the markets. You may 
search this town over and 
you can’t find as good for 
the money.

Everybody who buys them 
know that they are 
just as good, but a 
better.” You can 
this for yourself on 
and every purchase.

“Not
little

prove
each

w orth

v a lu es

ear after year * 5 *  brings cheer 
To millions of horiss afar and mar,
Big and little folks sing fhe praise 
« ★ S ’*  Shoos so \7onderfuily mad«

I T .  L O U IS .

We sell S h o e s .
Men and W om en lo o k in g  fo r  th e ir  
Money's w o rth , buy th em .

B .  A .  H A R R I S
Goldthwaite, Te:

ü s a a a a a i i ? OiUiD

Jim Dooley got hie knee.badly 
hurt by a horse falling on him 
last Wednesday. While it is not 
serious, the knee is badly swollen 
and yery painful.

An election has been ordered 
held on Saturday, May 6, at 
Hamilton, for the purpose of 
eleoting four school trustees for

the Hamilton Independent school 
district to sucoeed E. A. Perry,a 
G. H. Boynton, W. 8. Grave* 
and J. H. Taylor.—Herald,

• AN S A B A -
The First National Bank 

opened for business Monday.
R. and W. G. Kolb sold to J.F. 

White of Lampasas 30 yearling 
steers at $9 50.

A representative body of the r6*l estate within the limits of
business men of San Saba met 
at Judge Allison’s office Friday 
afternoon and decided to make 
an effort to raise a bonus of 
$20.000 to offer some company 
a s  bd inducement to construct a 
railroad from San Saba toCroth- 
ers. The plan to raise the bonus 
is to make an assessment on the

the San Saba Independent school 
dietriot.

Dock Williams found a few 
days ago in a bundle of hie 
father’s old papers an unpaid 
State Treasury Warrant, No 
4989, for $16 20, issued February 
9, 1862, by Clemens R. John, 
comptroller, to M, W. Hutchison

Co,, Frontier Guard. It was en
dorsed by John R. Levy. F. R. 
Lubbock was governor at that 
time. Mr. VYilli&ms sent it to the 
state treasury Monday, but pay
ment was refused —News.

LA M PA SA S.
Married at Columbus, Texas, 

Sunday, April 23, 1905. Mr.M3tt 
W. Poole to Miss Annie Airhart.

That gate a‘ Brother MoNett's 
residence came into proper use 
again Friday when Mr. J D. 
Meek and Miss Ethel Word were 
united in the holy bonds of mat
rimony.

Dr. G. C. Rankin, editor of the 
Texas Christian Advocate, will 
be in Lampasas Saturday and 
8unday, May 9 and 7. At 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon Dr. 
Rankin will deliver a lecture on 
Looal Option in the court house, 
aDd on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock he will lecture again in 
the court house.—Leader.

CARE OF GIRLS.
As a rule, too many mothers 

are too careless and indulgent 
toward their girls. They give 
them liberties which they are not 
qualified to use with discretion. 
They become imprudent and loud 
in their manners; and often fast 
and pert in their relation to 
young men. They do not mean 
any harm by such a manner; 
but they are silly and fool:sh and 
without thinking, put themselves 
on terms of familiarity with 
young men. Thus, without, 
knowing it, they invite libertie• 
and attentions not in keeping 
with modesty and propriety. 
One step leads to another, and 
sometimes evil is the result. 
And when it oocurs, the mothers 
of such girls have no ons to 
blame but themselves. They 
did not use proper discipline and 
home training. They practi
cally turned their self-willed girls 
loose to follow thdr own silly 
inclinations. They permitted 
them to make visits away from 
home, spend nights with com
panions, go to parties, receive 
the attention of young men on 
short acquaintance, take buggy 
rides after nightfall, keep late 
hours and indulge in promiscu
ous dissipations. If such girls 
escape suspicion, to put it no 
stronger, it will be a miracle. 
Not every young man will take 
advantage of such girls; but 
many of them will, and a blighted 
life or a soiled name is the out
come. Foolish mothers are re
sponsible for th* after-life of 
their daughters. A sensible and 
firm mother will have no trouble 
of this sort. She will be wise 
and keep her girls under the 
right sort of control.—Home and 
State. W

“ O. glorious Empire of 
the sun kissed South.' .hy 
one hundred and severe 
thousand square miles 6:’ Aicri" 
a country as was ever tick.ad by 
the plow or the pick, and as ever 
laughed a harvest of corn sod 
cotton for (he happiness of m i l !  
With thy cattle on a thousand 
bills, tby countless flooka, thy 
guehing weilsof oil, thy fields of 
rioe and sugar oane stretching 
far away like the sweet fields of 
Eden on the other tile  of Jordan ! 
With thy brave men and beauti
ful womtn! Out of thin* un- 
wasting fatness thou oaosc feed 
and warm the world ! And thou 
canst furnish wives for all tbm 
baohelors and hu-band* for 
■he old maids.' I w o n d e r  why the 
poor huddle in the »moke »n® 
filth cf crowded citiea wha® 
Texas smiles and beokonn them 
to her landscapea of beauty» 
where the prarie flowers bloon» 
and the sunshine plays with ¡ ¿ 0  
zephyrs fro ^ ¿ed u lfan '*  
times scuff ’
wonder * 
dwell arnii 
to be slave 
when untoi 
happy horn» 
waits for t. 
his merry so. 
helpless chlldi 
die by thous. 
hoveld ar.d crow., 
the green meadows 
them come and chase . 
flies among the bluo-e 
the daisies and bloaeom 
call them hiiher to roo. 
play, where the happy birds . 
and thdr CAgi come home in 
evening fragrlnt with the bre 
of alfalfa and sweet
grasses of the plaieI

Ayer
This falling of 
Stop it, or you v 
bald. G iv^ tp"  
Ayer’s Hairx 
ing will atop

grow, and tl 
:an and b

St-
t’e  cu

lite  f.tUinu. 
inwt a  lltt  _ 
Sara to g a , N . Y . 

1*1.00 a b o ttle . 
A ll  drutrtriats.

T h

If there ever was a time to buy F u rn itu re - 
Good Furniture at right prices—it’s now.

jilt ¿A

E  j

If there ever was place 
to get the best there is— 
all there is—it ’s here. 
Choosing was never bet
ter, prices never lower 
and we were never better 
prepared to please you 
than right now.

Parlor Furniture 
Bed Room Furniture 

Dining Room Furniture 
Kitchen Furniture,

Surely there is no better news in the paper, at any time, than sensible stpv 
news of good, real values. That is the kind of news that we aim to give 
all the time. That is the kind of news we are giving you right here—-news 
pertaining to a number of articles selected at random from our stocks, all of 
them a little b e tte r in quality and a little lower in price than you can buy 
elsewhere. When you call at the store you will find it full of “good news, ’j 
Call around soon and be convinced of what we say. *

THE NEW MATTINGS
When you are all through cleaning house and when 

Carpets are up and clean, why not put them away 
until fall and put down Mattings in their stead? 
There’s nothing in the world so cool looking, so clean 
and so easy to keep clean as Matting. Nothing in 
town so pretty as the patterns we are showing.
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at My farm *ji 
4»U Ighborbood.
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40,000

I own the B. Lammere ¡Building adjoining mine and will fill 
them both to their capacity. 1 have all kinda of bargaina. I 
expect to open up a Wholeaale and Retail Grooery Store and you 
will think from my prioea on Dry Gooda that wholeaale people are
not in it at all.

4 0 0  D o z e n  H a t n  i ’r o r x a  l O c  U p

The Only Bargains in Town.

RESERVED FOR

ELEMENTS’ DRUG STORE
MULLIN’.

Editor Eagle:
Rain again interfered with the 

picnic at Kirba Corner on Sat
urday the 29:h, another defeat 
to the pleasure seekers, which 
waa nothing, however, to com
pare with what the farmers have 
suffered by the disastrous raice 
to their crops and other property.

Misa Lora Hudaon of Gold* 
thwaite came in Thursday eve of 
laat week from Brownwood, the 
guest of Misa Haseie White. 
Mre. J. M. Kirkpatrick, assisted 

vetc-'-d tbe,by Mre. W. C-. Dew, arranged a 
* hich was | mo#t ,je[igjjtful reception in honor 

’ Miss Lera. The young society 
F»cpla of Mullin spent an enjoy
able evening and in the rhyming 
contest the fair guest was winner 
of the prize, an elegant bouquet, 
while the ••booby’’ prize waa 

I awarded to Barney ^aton. Prof. 
Broaa presented, ¿fie prizes with 
that digni^’ Vnd grace so ebarae- 

**“ jfthe man.
no citizens cfjtf’.Llin are still 

.ending coujjria Goldthwaiie, 
l VT. A. S b ^ r  and Willie Kirk- 

/patr/cJca^Pamong the number. 
O- Caldwell of Temple,

^Bafriend, Mrs. Van Glabn, 
oat agreeable eurprise laat 
iy by calling to see her while 

«.ia train waa detained in Mullin. 
<- I J. A. Rodgera waa in Mullin 

-.«ting Saturday, and spent a social 
-fiay af- hour with friends

Mias Annie Cnildresa, after a 
pleasant visit to the Muses Taber 
of Sydney, is again at home,

Mra. Dr. Clay spent last week 
with her son at Paint Rock,

Mias Thomas of Tennessee i# 
the guest of Mra. Clay.

Miea Nellie Kirkpatrick enter* 
tertained Monday evening com
plimentary to Misa Lora Hudson 
Ae hostess Misa Nellie deported 
herself in that gentle, quiet man
ner ao natural to her, th.si every- 

-«.? present felt perfectly at ease 
and tfce bCura were passed in un
alloyed pleasure. Games and 
music were the special leatures 
of the blissful occasion,

Mrs. Blake and children are 
visiting heme folks at Belton.

Mrs Frank Epley a:d daugh
ter, Mias Lillie, are spending a 
feq^aya with Rev. and Mra 

trade Jackeon at blanket.
jq. j .  Tyson aod daughter, 

-itua- left Tuesday for the hom e
Honestly of his brother a few miles from 

*s n* will1 Goldthwaite, in response to a 
ores than he ’phone message that his brother 
. . , was critically ill.
ting to tie- | Mra gchwars, nee Miss Lavora 

xwn con- Til'man, azi/i her cj.ece Miss M ona 
-s holdiotr Lumpkin, are visiting their rtla 

, 1 tives and frienda in Mullin.on. more, ^  g_ g ergtr  »as absent last
port* that i week which time he spent at 
reduction i Richland Springs, but has re- 
t believe i turned and is agsio at hi* post, 

. ‘ the Enterprise tffiie.
elyp.ant; Rev. Harry Wusford is cireu- 
on next | lating among the people of Mut- 

re. tin in the interest of a  Bible Com- 
,1 peny.

Mr. ard Mra John Hancock 
eturnrd home fritn Lometa Sun- 
'V night.
Mr. and Mrs R W. Martin cf 
mple are visi’ing their psrente, 

*cd Mrs. F'etch-r 
i!rs. Sksggs is er j vine a visit 
am ner fsihsr and «Ktb-r, Mr. 
cd Mi*. ICetrp. G. V. M*

o o p i o i o

Mr. and Mr* A. McPherson are 
to  leave Monday for Santa Clara, 
Cal., and they  expect to m ake th e ir 
hom e in th a t etate. The m ove 1* 
m ade in th e  hope th a t the  clim ate 
of California will be beneficial to 
them . They have lived here for m ore 
than  th ir ty  year« and are num bered 
am ong th e  best people in the  country 
and th e ir  rem oval i i  the  cam e for 
univereal re g re t. Mr. M cPherson 
etill owns valuable p roperty  here  and 
the hope i* en terta ined  th a t the  
Qolden State will not always claim 
them  as citizen*, but th a t  the  Lone 
S tar will be a ttrac tiv e  to  them  and 
th a t a t no far d iatant day they  will 
re tu rn  to Goldthwaite to  live.

7
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S T O C K  T O  S E L E C T  K K Q M
I have Bought $6.000 worth of Dry Goods at 27c 
on the $1.00. These Goods are arriving daily

1 5 o  D o z e n  S h i r t »  t o  C l o s e  O u t

White shirt», others sell at SI,50, my price...............................  25
White »hirts, other* sell at $1.00, my prioe.........................   10
Gents’ ties, worth 50o, my prioe.................................................. 10
Gente’ ties, worth 25o, my prioe.................................................  C5
Ladies shirt waiite......................................................................  10
Silk gloves, per pair..................................................................... 10

S e e  A 4 y  F 4 i  1 l  P e t e n t  T 1' l o u  r

Rising Sun, others sell at $3.00, my price ................................2 80
600 pair ehoee on my Bargain Counter will close out at, pair .. 50 
I etill have 30 pounds good rice for............................................1 00

C o m e  e n d  S e e  M e

I am here to stay and have all kinds of Bargains.

A .  J .  G  A T  L I  K
D O O O O

The Only Bargains in Town.

IBBflBl

I. C. EVERLY CO,

Are you saving our Sales 
Tickets.

Handsome Premiums given 
Free as rewards for $ 10.00 worth 
of Tickets.

Simply save the Sales Slips 
and insist on having one with 
every purchase here.

New list of Premiums received 
this week. Call and see them. 
Our new premium list will soon 
be off our Press.

Calf for new McCall’s Fashion 
sheet.

BAR RESOLUTIONS.
Hon. John L. Lewie end family 

left Thursday for Hamilton, 
where they will reside, The peo
ple of Goldthwaite regretted the 
departure of this good family 
and a meeting of the attorney* 
of Goldthwaite was held to adopt 
resolution* of regret for the de
parture of Mr. Lewie. Following 
are the proceedings:

“ Be it rem em bered th a t on this 
May 5, luos, th ere  waa bolden a m ee t
ing of the  bar of Goldthwaite, p re s
ent and participating  all th e  reaident 
member* thereo f; and thereupon the 
purpose of each m eeting was stated 
by the  chairm an to  be the passage of 
su itable resolutions concerning the 
rem oval of Jn o . L. Lewis, Esq. 
W hereupon there  was introduced the 
following resolution, which was read 
and conaidered and nnanlmoualy 
adopted and ordered pnbliahed Id  the  
G oldthwaite Eagle, as a token  of 
reapect npon the  pa rt of th e  bar a t 
Goldthw aite tow ards Mr. Lew li npon 
hla departu re .

“ There being met In called session 
all the  resident m em bers of the  legal 
fra te rn ity  of Goldthwaite for the 
purpose of passing resolutions con
cerning the  rem oval of Jno . L Lewis, 
Esq., who has lately  left ns for a  new 
hom e in Ham ilton, Texas, It is r e 
solved th a t we do In all things sin
cerely reg re t to lose him as a mem ber 
of this bar; and rem em ber with k ind 
ness and eatsem  the  long and unin
te rru p ted  course of high professional 
conduct which we have obeerved 
since our first acquaintance with him.

“ Mr. Lewis was our oldest m em ber, 
and since the  d epartu re  of Obi. D. H. 
T rip le tt In 1SS6, has been recognized 
by us as ou r leading m em ber, and In 
its highest sense ‘th e  N estor of the 
bar.’ All the  p re sen t m em bers came 
to G oldthwaite some years afte r the 
p ractice  here  was already in the  
hands of Col. T rip le tt and Mr. Lewis, 
and the  trea tm en t accorded us as 
younger m em bers, was such as t r a 
ditionally distinguishes the p rofes
sion of law as a h igh-toned b ro th er
hood In which the  rights of p rim o
geniture  a re  m ost honorably held and 
graciously waived by th e ir  possessors.

We heartily  recom m end Mr. Lewis 
to  the people of Ham ilton, maiiy of 
whom are our personal friends, as an 
able, scholarly, astu te  and tru s t
w orthy law yer. And to  th e  bar of 
H am ilton, all of whom are  oa r per 
sonal friends, we tender our congrat 
ulatlons upon th e ir acquisatlon of a 
m em ber, fm ln en t as a law yer, up 
right as a  citizen and loyal as a 
friend/”  -v!

EPWORTH LEAGUE. 
Program for May 7, 1905. 
Subject—With Jesus in the 

home of a new Disciple, Luke
5:27-32.

Leader—Mrs. W. H. Trent.
A joyoua celebration — Mies 

Lora Hudson.
Hospitality and evangelism— 

Miss Edna Alberta.
A rule of contact for influence 

—Mies Marga Graves.
Reading selected—Misa Lor ere 

Walters,
Paper on lesson— Miss Ella 

Collier.

.New Spring Goods.
Our New Stock of Spring Goods has arrived and 
we are prepared to show the people the prettiest 
and best selected stock we have ever owned.

We are slaughtering Millinery. 
You can’t afford to ignore our
cut prioe*.

Many new Bargains this week: 
3 yd. Lace Curtains 253. Large 
Bleached Towel» 04o, Fine Cur
tain Poles complete loo. 40e 
Cloth Window 8bades 25c. 
Ladies’ Bleached Yeets 04c. 
Fancy Calico C3j yard. 50 new 
pieces 10c Embroidery at 5o yd 
Straw Hats (5c. Men’s 7oo 
Work Gloves 50j. Ladies Fanoy 
Nigbt Gowns 75o.

Big Bargains in all Ladies’ 
and Men’s Underwear.

The Free P rem ium -  

B arga in  Store

MR9. SHERMAN DEAD.
Mrs. Emma Sherman, wife of 

Mr. Marion Sherman, died of 
paralysis at the family home a 
few miles east of this city Wed
nesday. She was almost totally 
paralyzed for about one week 
previous to her death. She was 
buried in Hamilton county 
Thursday.

Mrs. Sherman was a daughter 
of Mr. A. R Aten and he with 
her aorrowing husband and two 
little boys can be assured of the 
undivided sympathy of many 
friends.

H allonquist, the  grocer, sells it for 
less.

The beet candy and fru it can l e  
bought a t M orris’ restau ran t.

The Delineator,N ew  Idea and e th e r 
w om an’s m agazlnss a t M iller’« jew 
elry  and a ta tlonery  atore.

The board of exam iners for school 
teachers la In session with seven a p 
plications for certificates.

The Delineator,New Idea and o ther 
w om an’•  m agazines at M iller’s jew 
elry and sta tionery  store.

If you want a  Po lard  China pig 
with u p -to -date  breeding, or a male 
to  head your herd , or a Btbbon W in
ner, w rite yonr want« to the  Klberta 
Stock Farm. J . W. H iu ,, P roprie tor, 
G oldthw aite, Texas.

Four school trustees a re  to  be 
elected in the  (Joldthwait* district 
today, th e  te rm i of M essrs. Koacb, 
W a ch, Evans and Lammers baring  
rx p lred  The present board haa dona 
good work aod the Eagle be lie re i 
th a t th e ’.r re-election would he wise 
If any of them  refuse to serve a n 
o th er term  the  voters should be care 
ful to  elect men In their places who 
are  entbusteetic and progrve.lv» 
school men

Our Millinery Depart
ment Our Clothing: Depart-

la a “ thing of beauty and a ment
joy forever." We want the Ie full of well selected euite in
Ladiee to ccme and look at our all sizes. Don’t pay a big prioe
atook and if they do not find for clothing when our prices are
ready-trimmed hate to suit them so low and our aseortment so
our Milliners will be glad to trim complete.
hats to order.

Our Grocery Depart
ment

Is most oomplete. Besides 
Staples Goods of all kinds we 
have fresh vegetables every day. 
We buy and sell Country Pro
duce. A visit to this department 
will oonvince you that we handle 
only first-class goods-

FISHER STREET

Our stock of Dress Goods and Trimmings will be 
especially pleasing to the ladies and we ask them  
to call and inspect the goods.

J. C. S T R E E T FISHER STREET

M M  BBBBBBBKMHSBBHBBBBBBBBB Bt
WASHBOARD.

Editor Eagle:
Providence yielded unto us 

another fine rain, which proved 
to be five and one-half inches in 
depth. The rain lasted from Sat
urday at the hour of about 3 
o’clock till next morning, rain
ing almost incessantly during 
that time.

It is reported that Mr. Hugh 
Price’s cotton crop, down on the 
Cowhouae cra&k, is completely 
destroyed. The loose dirt and 
young cotton being washed down 
stream, consequently the land 
will require beiD g broken and 
replanted before a crop oan be 
made.

Hunting and fishing seems to 
be receiving much attention this 
week.

Ernest Anderson of Alvarado, 
Johnson county, who has been 
working here for Mr. Den Rioh- 
ardson this year, left laet Friday 
for Stephenville, where a friend 
will join him, thence they expeot 
to continue their course to Fort 
Worth.

Plin Gerrells, after having 
spent a few pleasant weeks at 
the Gap, has made bis departure 
to explore other parts of the 
world.

A. B. Gerrells, a prominent 
merchant of Indian Gap, and 
John Mayfield were buying cat
tle last week.

Elia* Spivey experienced quite 
an unfortunate hsppening laat 
Friday morning at an early hour. 
Hie barn wae discovered a* being 
on fire, it i* supposed mat it was 
•’ruck by lightning. The con
tents of the barn were destroyed.

We are in much ej apathy 
with the family of Mr. and Mr*. 
Sohul’z. whose daughter died 
laet week. And now Mre.Sohuilz 
ia reported seriously ill with a

similar sffliotion. The writer 
hopes for her speedy recovery.

Mr, Davis of the Duran com
munity was in our midst this 
week.

Quite a number of the Gap 
people went to Potteville last 
Monday to the graveyard work
ing and to help decorate the 
graves of the dead.

Elmer Mitchell accompanied 
Miss Twitcbell to Hamilton last 
8aturday/from which place she 
will return to her home in Hill 
county.

Miss Della Minor returned to 
her home at Caradan last Sun
day .

Those who attended the eocial 
at Mr. Brown’s last Thursday 
night seemed to haye enjoyed 
themselves.

Doss Richardson, one of our 
highly esteemed men, made a 
business trip to Hamilton last 
week.

Grandma Brown, who has been 
visiting her son, Mr. Jim Brown 
for some time, returned to Gold
thwaite laet weec.

Mr. and Roberts of Mount Olive 
were the guests of J. H. Christie 
and family Monday night.

Mrs. Neal Cooper is suffering 
with rheumatism this week.

Oscar and Clifton Swindle 
made a flying trip the city one 
day last week,

H. A. Shipman and wife and 
Mra. Rieger visited Mr. Nanny 
of Sohool Land Cove one day laet 
week. He haa been quite eiok, 
but it reported improved at this 
writing

H. F. Homsley was here last 
, week canvaeeing the community 
and surroundings for enrollment« 
to the International conservatory 
of muiio at Dallai. He waa be
ing quits successful the last ac
count w« had of him.

A large snake was captured 
and killed in the chicken house 
on J. M. Boler’s place one night 
last week.

R. R. Morgan was a pleasant 
visitor at the home of Mrs. Ham
ilton last Sunday.

A few of the young folks of 
the Gap were entertained at the 
home of Mr. T. K. Rea one night 
last night.

Mr. Mitchell’s freight wagon 
made another trip to Goldthwaite 
thia week. I’d rather think that 
he had a "boggy time.”

M a id  o ’ W a s h b o a r d .

*•++*♦+++-«»•-:•++*-» ++-M-+*+ ♦X  ABSOLUTE IN S U R A N C E --
•f Without :i amnio restriction upon the 
+ insured from data policy is Jsnued. is 
j* the leading feature in the New York 
T Trife policy All policies are Incontest- 
T  able and Non forfeitable from date ot 
A Issue. No other company offer* yon 
5  this. If you buy real estate, you want f  a clear titl* on date ot transfer That's 
▼ what you get in the New York Life 

Ins. Co's policies. Your business 
and appreciated by

C L E M E N T S ,
AGENT N EW  YOBK L IF E  INS. CO.

♦ Ins. Co's j 
T is solicited ar

| R- E.

Rev. B A. Cordell’s residence a t 
bis ranch near th e  Peak has been 
com pleted and is one of the  finest 
honses in th e  county . M att Roach, 
jr  , was th e  co n trac to r on th e  work 
and the  m anner in which It was e x 
ecuted reflects g rea t credit upon him.

Twentieth Century Barber Shop:
John  Lochabay, P roprie to r

Has been refurnished and all ' 
m odern conveniences p ro v id ed ; 
for th e  com fort and convenience ’ 
of onr patrons. Onr hath  room s , 
are  large and com fortable and - 
have new  porcelain line tube. • 
If yon w ant a  nice bath  o r  the  
best and m ost satisfactory  work •

COME TO TH IS  F IR S T  CLASS SHOP '
Best Laundry w ork  is done j 

by Lampasas Lanndry. Basket ] 
leaves W ednesday and re tu rn s  - 
Friday j

Cold d rinks a t M orris’ re stau ran t
Fresh  vegetab les ev ery  day a t n>y 

sto re  —L. D. Hallonquist.
Books, m agazines and pap ers  a t 

M iller’s jew elry  and sta tio n ery  Btore.
A nice line of m atting  a t U rq ah art’s 

R acket store.
We carry  a full stock of feed for 

m an and b e as t.—L. D. H allonquist.
Ja k e  Baylor has been quite  sick 

th is  week.
You get clean , fresh groceries a t 

H allonquiet’s.
If you have to  a tte n d  court n ex t 

w eek secure board a t  Mre. W hita
k e r’s a t th e  M ountain Uottage.

Lost—Deep bay horse  li%  bands 
high, one fore foot and one hind foot 
w hite, snip nose, e ta r in face, heavy 
tail, ligh t m ane, w ire scratches on 
fo re le g s  R easonable rew ard for in 
form ation leading to  his recovery . 
Notify Sheriff Atkinson a t Gold
thw aite  o r me a t Ban Baba.—H. K. 
Ballard.

M oore O arothera was badly h u rt 
Sunday by hie horse falling with him  
while he wae running a fte r  an o th er 
horse in D. 8 . K elly’s pastu re, a few 
miles south of town. The young m an 
struck th e  ground with Buch fo tce  
th a t he wae knocked unconaciou-, In 
which condition he  rem ained untfl 
the following day. H e will be tully 
recovered  ia a  few day.

K 8 S S S  & I i f l M M S R S
Marble Dealer«.

Yard Located Opposite Rock Hotel. ----nm-a

We carry a nice assortment of Monuments and Tomb 
Stouee and ereoute work to order in either Marble 
or Granite. Our prioe* are reasonable and we do ae 
good work S9 can be done.

-LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.-------

8
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LEON HARRIS LUMBER GO, DEALERS IN LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, WINDOW GLASS, CEDAR POSTS, LIME, ETC. ESTIMATES FURNISHED. FIGURE W ITH 08

Seeing a number of farmers in our 
county buying hay th is winter, and we 
wish to have the opportunity of show
ing them  our Hay Presses.

T h e
Rapid F i r e

Is a press that will do the work of any 
high-priced machine and also do as 
much of it, yet the price is within the 
reach of all. For the man who w ants to 
make a business of baling hay we have

T h e  i ^ d m l r a l
Three stroke steel presses, self feed and 
all the latest improvements.

TH E SELLING SEASON
IS ABOUT OYBGIV FOR I V A T O R S

YET WE HAVE A FEW

S T A N D A R D '
A N D  J . 1. C A S E

On hand, and they are the boss weed killers

We are proud to say that we have yet to 
hear of a dissatisfied customer who has been 
so fortunate to secure one of these Implements.

CALL AND SEE OUR SAMPLES

*

i

HURLBUT I JACKSONÏ HUGHES COMPANY
« ». ». « t. >- ^  « « » » «■ t. t » ■»- ». JLTTTTTTt t ^P T ^^V T t TTVTT^W j l^T T T * t t t T + ++

E COUNTRY DRUG STORE i
In its management ie making every effort to maintain proper 
relatione with its oustomers. You will not fiad it responsible 
for any tpurious or misleading Patent Medicine advertise* 
ment. While we carry such stock as there is a demand for 
and can supply you with anything advertised if obtainable, 
yet we do not and cannot couple our responsibility with that 
of a misleading advertisement. Our Prescription Departmeut 
is first-class and will be kept so, and wo guarantee purity of 
Drugs and accuracy of prescription work. We purpose to 
treat the customers right and if you think we do not, come to 
us and we will try and make it right if we are in the wrong.

; L .  B r o w n ,  M .  D .  Proprietor j
I I I I4-H- 111* 1111 **** I I I I ^  1 ̂  I I 1+ »  I ^  "
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W hit Sm ith ha| 
house.

H. F. B utts w 
W ednesday.

W hen you kno 
the  Eagle.

Mrs. P. Beck or 
to  he r address at 

Fresh pork and 
a t Hudson & Kahl’s 

Mrs. J . 0 . 8 trec t 
T hursday to  v isit Mi 

Mrs. C ovington’s I 
a t Allen & Faulkner’

Booke, magazines 
M iller’s jew elry and 

M orris’ restau ran t 
ge t a good dinner.

You can get frosh p 
a t th e  City Meat 
day.

W e have a few late 
tivatora left,w ill sell 01 
Allen & Faulkner.

The Eagle w ants you I  
p rin ting , guaran teeing  1 
a t satisfactory  prices.

If yon w ant fresh stt 
us know .—L. D. Hallon,

Misses Nanna Lee and 
spen t W ednesday in th  
p ing and visiting friends 

The M ountain C ottage 
for a few  m ore boarders.

Find my m illinery 
F au lkner’s sto re .— Mrs.

Mrs. Vada Swaneey hi 
to  he r hom e a t Bay City, 
to he r pa ren ts  in this city.
Miss Maud Lam m ers, 
her.

Do you w ant light flaky t  
crisp pastry? Then buy , 
W hole W heat or 8ilver Spri 1 

Mrs. J .  W . MoCulley and 1 
are  in th e  c ity  visiting friend 
are  on rou te  to  th e ir  horns ii 
wood a fte r  a visit to  Mrs. 
and family in B 'g Springs.

I haye m oved m y m illinei 
to  Allen & F au lkner’s stor 
Covington.

The Eagle ed ito r expects 
aw ay the  g re a te r  portion 
week a tte rd in g  th e  annual 
of th e  Texas P ress Aseocial 
Brown* ood. The p ap er will 1

M m

iers the  Eagle sent 
■oleman.
sausage every day

w ent to  Belton 
s. J. J . Mills. 
Millinery sto re  is 
s.

and papers a t 
ta tionery  sto re , 
is the  place to

ork and sansage 
M arket eyery

m proyed cnl- 
good term s.—

r o rd er for job 
pleasing w ork

iw berries le t 
l i s t .

Alios F isher 
s c ity  shop-

ia p repared

it Allen & 
Covington.
n re tu rn e d  
liter a visit 
ite r sister, 
-olnpanied

icuits and 
a sack of 

ly flour, 
»little son 
: Is. They 

llrow n- 
StocktonIj

a,\

■j stock 
. Mrs.

t j be 
>f nex t 

» n e ttin g  
G ion a t 
i bo in

charge of th e  office foroe an d any 
assistance onr friends can re n i£ * |er by 
tn rn ish lng  news item s will bs g * really 
apprecia ted . C orrespondents a ro es
pecially requested  to w rite f< 
w eek 's p sp s r .

A le t te r  from Dr. U. E . O. It 
form erly of S tar, brings the  in fo l 
tion th a t he has located in F o rt W j 
and will confine his practice  to 
tro* therapeutics and chronic diset 
Dr. D yer is well qualified in his ]f 
fetelon and 1- a  m ost excellen t g l 
u ,.m an and his m any friends h i  
hope and expect for him  nnlitm I 
success.

8HOT IN THE NECK.
Coyer Crawford, eon of Mr. B. 

F. Crawford, accidentally shot 
himself Tuesday morning’, but 
he was not badly hurt, although 
the wound is in a dangerous 
place. He was climbing through 
a fence carrying a target riñe 
with him when in some way the 
cartridge was exploded, The ball 
struck him in the throat beside 
the windpipe and ranging up
ward lodged against the spinal 
column. The young man was at 
his home a few miles from Cara- 
dan when the accident occurred 
and his wound received attention 
as soon as physicians could be 
summoned from this oity and he 
is getting along nicely and no 
seiious consequences are antici
pated.

J . O. S treet has bad a new  aw ning 
built in fron t of his g rocery  store.

W. H. C aro thers’ in fan t child d ied  
Monday and was buried  in th e  cem  - 
e te ry  near Bulls Springs Tuesday.

A ttorney  Ben W illiam s of O kla
hom a has been here  th is week Vlslt- 
ing his b ro th er, R. L. H. W illiams.

E dito r M. J. Oox of th e  Moody 
Courier, one of th e  b est known new s
paper men in Texas, is expected  h ere  
n ex t w eek to visit C ounty C lerk 
Crawford and fam ily .

The whole meal is a failure if the  
bread is bad. For good, wholesome 
bread buy Silver Spray,flour the  only 
best.
~W lll H. T ren t has m oved his h o u se 

hold fu rn itu re  in to  his b arn  a t th e  
place w here he is having a dw ell
ing built. He sold his residence on 
Fleber s tre e t to S. T. W ells, wno has 
m oved into it. M r. T ren t’s new  re s i
dence will be be com pleted in a  few 
weeks.

: -¿air, aaas m w  muís ü'üís ttias 2»ar<

In Ladies’ Waist Sets, Cuff 
Pins, Sterling Silver and Gold 
Filled Hat Pins, all new and 
novel patterns. Many other 
new novelties in Stick Pins, 
Watch Fobs and Chatelaine 
Pins. Stationery and writ
ing materials of all kinds.

MILLER S JEWELRY AND STATIONERY STORE. I

DISTRICT COURT.
Most of the time of the oourt 

this week has been ooneumed in 
the trial of Richard Williams, 
and very little other bueineaa haa 
been transacted. This being the 
last week of the term the court 
will dose today.

The jury commissioners ap
pointed by Judge Goodwin to 
draw the list of jurors for the 
next term of oourt were Messrs. 
M. C. Kirkpatrick, C. A. Head 
and Leon Harris. They met and 
performed their duty Thursday.

Tom Parton, oharged with 
assault to murder, was found not 
guilty, the jury reporting last 
Sunday morning.

A few orders were entered In 
oivil cases.

The case of Rahl it Grundy 
ve. The Santa Fe Railway Cc. 
was settled by agreement.

In the case of the state against 
Richard Williams, the jury 
brought in a verdict yeeterday 
at noon finding the defendant 
guilty of murder in the second 
degree and assessing his punish
ment at seven years in the peni
tentiary.

A motion for a new trial in the 
Williame case was being pre
pared when the Eagle was put 
to press, the grounds being the 
alleged expression of opinion by 
two of the jurors and the further 
allegation that one juror beoame 
separated from the other eleven 
at one time during the progress 
of the caee. The motion was be
ing prepared and presented by 
Jno. J. Cox and Judge Jenkins.

Jo h n  B. Robinson and wife have 
gone to Neoebo, Mo., to spend some 
tim e with his p a ren ts.

T he Davidson p lace n ea r th e  
eobool grounds is now for sale. Price 
and term s on app lication .—P. H. 
C lem ents .

K eep your bowels regu lar by the  
use of C ham berlain’s Stom ach and 
L iver Tablets. T here  is noth ing b e t
te r .  For sale by All Druggists,
3®ee®eea:eM8eM®e®esgeess®f»t

For Good B arber W ork come to

THE C ITY  BARBER SHOP
(W ea th er’s Old Stand. I

ty < 
V J

8
C. D. H A M M O N D

Shapes 
at low

Has a big stock of Hoes, Rakes and Steel 
on hand, few Plow Stocks, all are offered 
prices. Call on him when you need either. : :
We can furnish your house complete. Have nice 
stock m atting and can sell you carpet from samples.

We have experienced barbers 
and guaran tee  courteous a tte n 
tion  and good w ork.

We rep resen t th e  San Angelo 
Steam  Laundry. Basket leaves 
shop W ednesday and re tu rns 
Friday n ight.

W. H. M. PROGRAM.
Program for Home Mission 

Prayer Meeting, May 15, 1905.
Leader—Mrs. Skinner.
Subject—Hope.
Song—No. 11 (Hymnal No, 2)
Prayer.
Song—No. 147 T Hymnal.)
Lesson—Ps. 42 and 43.
References.
Duet— Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 

Trent.
Reading on eubjent (Hope) — 

Mrs Walters.
General discussion of subject.
Closing song—No 31 (Revival 

Melodies )

BUY OR SELL.
W hen you have any th ing  in the 

way of hides, furs, beesw ax, corn, 
hav, cotton seed, e tc .,  to se ll,o r w ant 
to buy anyth ing  in th e  way of corn, 
bay, sorghum  seed, m illet teed , seed 
co rn , corn chops, bran , e tc ., don’t 
fall to  t o u t  s re u rd  to  th e  F. E 
W hite grain and feed store.

U. T. W h it e , M anager

I

L. R. Oonro is building an  addition 
to his residence.

Oscar Sullivan re tu rn ed  yesterday  
from a business tr ip  to  New Orleans.

For p re tty  and stylish m illinery go 
to  Mrs. Oovingston’s sto re .

The m edical association was to 
have held a  m eeting  yesterday  a f te r 
noon.

Money Found—O w ner can get it by 
paying 2fi cts. for th is notice.

W hit Sm ith has ren ted  J . L Lewis’ 
office building and will occupy It with 
h 's no tary  and real e sta te  offloe.

W hen you want to  buy groceries or 
feed oome to  us. O ur stock Is full 
and our prices a re  al ways r ig h t.—L. 
D. Tiallonquistr

Miss Blauch P errym an , one of tbe  
teachers In the  publlo school, has r e 
signed and th e  board  has elected 
Miss Dera H um phries to  Oil the  v a 
cancy. The public term  close« May If).

Those desiring o rnam ental o r frnlt 
trees o r shrubbery  adap ted  to th is 
clim ate and soil should buy from 
^ • U i e  Baylor. Phone SI. -

ALLEN—APPLEWHITE, 
Mr. J. T. Allen and Mies Ellie 

Applewhite were married at the 
residence of the bride’s parents 
in this oity Monday night at 9:30 
o’clock in tbe presence of a few 
relatives and intimate friends. 

These young people are among 
the most popular in the town and 
their many friends are glad to 
offer congratulations and good 
wishes for them. Mr. Allen is 
employed in Mr. Henry Martin's 
hardware and furniture house 
on the east side of the square 
and is universally regarded as a 
business man of integrity and a 
most estimable oitizen. The 
bride is a daughter of Mr. J. B 
Applewhite and was reared in 
this community. She ie a most 
charming lady and all who know 
her congratulate Mr. Allen on 
his good fortune in winning her 
neart and hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen have taken 
apartments at the Mountain Cot
tage.

MOSS—RAHL.
Mr. J. L. Moss and Miss May- 

mee Rahl were united in marri
age at the Methodist parsonage 
last Saturday night. The an
nouncement of the marriage was 
a complete surprise to the friends 
of the contracting parties, or at 
least most of them.

Mr. Moss is a commercial trav
eler and his acquaintance here 
is verv limited, but be made a 
good impression with those whom 
he met. The bride was reared in 
this oity and has a wide oirole of 
friends and admirers. She is a 
daughter of Mr. Jas, Rahl and is 
a lady of oulture and eduoation.

.vi r. and Mrs. Moss left on 
Sunday night’s train for Fort 
Worth and from that plaoe they 
will go to 8pringfield, Ky.. to 
visit his parents and other rela
tives.

The Eagle joint in 
congratulations and '

We are  handling shell h ardw are , 
cu ttle ry  and Moline cu ltivato rs —A l
len & Faulkner.

B. Lam m ers and hie son Barnoy 
left a few days ago for a tr ip  through 
th e  w estern  p a rt of th e  state .

The Goldtbw aite cem ete ry  needs 
a tten tio n . The weeds, grass and nn. 
derbrnsh  m ake som e p a r ts  of it ap 
p ear very  bad.

L. R. Oonro’s large  bay horse died 
W ednesday night. I t  has only been 
a few m onths slnoe th e  m ate to  this 
horse died. They w ere valuable a n i
m als tb e  pair being w orth folly $200 
or |250.

m - T t n  m ir i f n i  mi »■in

..Insure Your Life..
W ith a reliable Old Line 

C om pany.

J, H. Allen Jr.
Is A gent foi the

Mutual Lite Insurance
OF N EW  YORK.

Co.

And sells Life and Acci
den t Insurance.

J .  J . Mills hae been here  from B el
ton th is w eek looking a fte r business 
m a tte rs .

For choice steaks, roasts, etc, go to 
Hudson & Rahl.

A. L ittle  was here  from Mullln 
W ednesday. He has purchased 
Messrs. A bsber’s stock  of goods at
Muliin.

Oapt. Jack  Ball was here from Mc
Girk W edneedty  and m ade th e  Eagle 
a pleasant call and renew ed his sub
scription.

Mrs. A. 8 . Oollins died yesterday 
afternoon and will be bnried th  a 
m orning a t 10:30 in tb e  Odd Fellows’ 
C em etery. The aunouncem ent of 
her death  reached ue too  late for a 
m ore extended notice this w eek.

I We Buy........
i  Life Insurance Policies

And pay m ore than

( th e  Com panies issu
ing them . We also 
buy them  (ob ject to  
Loan*. Wire', w rite 
o r come for term s to

J J. H. ALLEN, JR. J
♦  AGENT
I  G old th  wait«, Texas. I
I t_ .e . .« ..» -.a.-» . j . . » .  ,g . s  ---------- *  J . J . X J .“ IllT T T T T T T T T T T T rT yT vW “ “ TT

W e w ant to  sett you tbe  n ex t bill 
of groceries end will guaran tee  to  
give you full value fo ’» m oney.— 
L. D. H alionqulst 

\ p a s s e r

We also have good stock Caskets,Coffins 
and Undertaker’s Supplies, and the only 
Licensed Embahner in the surrounding 
country. W e will answer calls eitb 
night or day.

I have the Agency for the J. I. Case Company’s Thrasher 
and will be glad to receive orders for Thrashers or Extras,
.......Call on us when you need house furnishing goods......

RESPECTFULLY C. D. HAMMOf
■ £C!

a B J ü a a a i ä i s a ^ j ü i a i ’

¡W e a r Good Clo*
Im

Give me your order for Tailor-Made G 
will be pleaeed with Fit, Finish and F 
the Progress Tailoring Co., and othei

S e e  M y  S a m p l e s  a t

a BRINSON'S BARBER
a s

w .  1 ^ -  W E L S H .

« S a S S K Ì S S  ¿ i,S &

SILVER SPRAY— THE HOMI
Not a Flour that just a few good house-keepers ca 
Bread from, but Silver 8pray is the Flour which t 
housekeeper and the mother with her many horn 
duties can make bread light and crisp with that 
which will bring a smile to every face. :

ou r Brands are S ilver Spray and W holt

í i

- Manufactured by a Home Pet

STftR RO

Jno. J ,  Oox, E sq ., of Tem ple has 
been here  d a rin g  all of th is term  of 
court and has been in terested  in a 
num ber of th e  most im p o rtan t cases. 
He has alw ays had a  large practioe a t 
th is bar and th e  fact th a t be is no 
longer a residen t of tb e  county  has 
no t dim inished his list of clients o r  
de tracted  from  his personal p o p u 
larity . M r. Oox is a big h earted , 
whole-souled gentlem an and a law yer 
of ability and experience and his 
friends here  a re  glad th a t he has a  
large c lien tage in Bell c o n rty  as well 
M  a t this plaoe.

Notice to Horse Bread
Mv horse Dan, now  ready  

vice, will be in Goldthv 
com ing seaeon. His stoc 
half French Coach, one-fo  
hietonian and o n e -fo n rt 
His Dam e is s iste r to  m y 
Bob, good ro ad ster and 
horse. 8 >e him for y o u  

DR. H

W EA THERS 
The W eathers Jack  

season  a t my farm  in  
n e tt od ighborhood.

L
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This store is strictly in it when 
it comes to selling Dress Goods, 
Novelties, Summer Underwear and 
Hosiery in great variety. Prices the 
very lowest.

X

Strain Too Great "
HUNDREDS OF GOLDTII W AITE 

READERS FIND IT  SO.
The hustle end w orry of bueineei men 
The herd work end stooping of w ork

men
The w om en’s household ceres.
Are too g ree t e stre ln  on  th e  kidneys 
Backache, heedache. sldeeobe, 
K ld -ry  troubles, u rinary  troubles

lollow.
Mrs. R. U. Hawks of W .Adam s St , 

lirownwood. Texas, Texes, sa y s:“ My 
hushund has been troubled  with his 
back and kidneys for several years. 
He blames th e  constant jarring  and 

j  a t bis work as engineer on tbe 
■isco R R. Probably being h u rt in 

a railroad wreck was Ibe beginning 
of it. The pains in his back have 
been very severe  a t tim es and have 
com pletly p ro stra ted  him. Then the  
kidney secretions were irregu lar, too 
frequent and of a dark red  color. Be
ing advised to  try  Doan’s Kidney 
Pills be p rocured  a  box. He is now 
on ble second box and says Doan’s 
Kidney Pills is tb e  only m edicine be 
ever got tb a t did bim any good, a l
though be bad doctored un til be was 
tired ."

P lenty  m ore proof like th is from 
Qoldthw aite people Oall a t  R. E . 
C lem ents’ drug sto re  and ask  w hat 
bis custom ers rep o rt.
■ For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cen ts. Foe ler-M il burn Co , Buffalo, 
N. V., sole agents for tb e  United 
States.

R em em ber th e  nam e—D oan 's—and 
tak e  no o ther.
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Boys’ Two-Piece Suits
Stock too big for th is season. Prices 
cut deep.

Men’s Fine Two-Piece Suits
Just a few left. Cutting the 
now to unload, $5 to

price
10 00

A SWELL LOW
made in ail 
leathers

and
s t y l e s .

CUT

THIS IS ONE

CLEARED FOR ACTION.
W hen the  body is c leared  for action 

by Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills yon csn 
tell it by th e  bloom of h ealth  on the  
cheeks; tb e  b rightness of th e  eyes; 
tbe  firmness of tb s  dssb and m uscles; 
tb e  buoyancy of th e  m ind. Try them  
At R. B. C lem ents’ d rug  sto re , 36 
cents. ________________

MONEY LOANED.
I rep resen t th e  British and 

Am erican M ortgage com pany. Loans 
are  m ade on farm s and ranches only 
in sums of 1600 or m ore. R ates eight 
per cent. No short tim e loans d e 
sired. V endor’s lien notes bought and 
extended. W ith every  application 
an abstract of title  m ust be fu r
nished. I have no m eans of my own 
to  lend and req u irem en ts of th e  com 
pany m ast be oomplied w ith .—P. H. 
Clements.

Mieti $ 3 - 5 0

The sw eliest low cuts in town In 
both Ladies and Mens.
Our store is full of new Spring Goods 
and We are cutting prices to move 
them  out

SAVED BY DYNAMITE.
Som etim es a flaming city  la saved 

by dynam iting a space th a t tbe  Are 
can ’t cross. Som etim es a  cough 
bangs on so long you feel ae if n o th 
ing but dynam ite  would cure  it. Z. T. 
G ray of Calhoun, Ga., w rites: “ My 
wife bad a very agg rav a ted  cougb, 
wbicb k ep t he r awake nigbte Two 
physicians could no t help  h e r: so ehs 
took Dr. K ing’s New D iscovery for 
consum ption, coughs and colds.wbich 
eased her congb, gave h e r sleep  and 
finally cured  b e r.’’ S tric tly  scientific 
cure for bronchitis and lag rip p s At 
R. E. C lem ents’ drug sto re , price 50c 
and $1.00; guaran teed . T rial bottle  
free.

T h e  Lea ders ,

kittle 8cSons!
* + + ♦ +  ̂  +++-I ++

T h e  O o i d t i i w a i t e  E a g l e
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DELL SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

Ae the recent rains has made 
the land too wet to work in the 
field I concluded to write a few 
lines to the Eagle, so that your 
many readers might learn how 
we are getting along in this part 
of the country.

While "General Green" is con 
testing the caee with the farmers 
in regard to'tbeir crops, we are 
all in high hopes of good crops 
with the present good season in 
tne ground.

Most of tbe cotton has been 
planted, some is up to a good 
¿land.

Corn has all been plowed the 
first time and will be ready for 
the eecond plowing by the time 
the ground is dry enougn to 
work.

Those who were contemplating 
goiug to Big Valley to preaching 
last Sunday were prevented by
the rain.

Brother J B. Reeie,the former 
missionary of this county, will 
preach at the Bull Spurge school 
house the fourth Sunday in May 
at 11 o’clock a m. and 3 p, m. 
Everybody invited to come and 
bring their dinner and let us 
have a pleasant day and get bet
ter acquainted with one another, 
as well as learn something in re
gard to our duty to our Creator. 
Mr. Editor, if you wi.l come 1 
think we can leed you high on 
rish potatoes, snap beans and 
ther garden tru-ik, as tbe good 
isters in this community have 
r.e gardens and maybe some of 

tpring chickens will be large 
ugh to pull by tbat time, 
fishing the Eagle and its host 
readers a prosperous and 

tpy year, 1 remain,
A N o v i c e .

SANTA FE  EXCURSION RATES
Austin S ta te  Firem ans Association 

Sell May 9th. Fare  $5.56.
Fort W orth G eneral assem bly 

P resbyterian  church, sell May 17 abd 
JS Fare $4 66.

fO i f a r th e r  inform ation  app ly  to
J. W. B u t/., Agent.

T ER R IFIC  RACE W ITH B P.^TH . 
’ “ D eath was faat approaching,'« 
w rites R alph F. Fernandez of Tam pa, 
F la., describing his fearful race with 
death , “ as a resu lt of liver trouble 
and h eart disease, wbiab had robbed 
me of sleep and of all in te res t In life. 
I bad tried  m any different do c to r! 
and several m edicines, bu t got no 
benefit un til 1 began to  use E lectric 
B itters So wonderful was tb s ir  effect 
tb a t  in th ree  days I felt like a  new 
m an. and today I am cured of all my 
trouble».” G uaranteed  a t R .E. C lem 
ente’ drug s to re ; price 50o.

HORSE AND JACK 
M y h o rre  end Jack  will m ake the  

I'taeoo a t th e  McMahon place. Term* 
for insurance (7. Will p astu re  g en 
tle  m ares a t  6Q cents e x tra

4-8. W. K- W jco ins .

CHA M BERLA IN^ 'CQUOH REM 
EDY THb, VERY BEST.

“ I have been using C ham berlain 's 
Cough Rem edy aud w ant to  say it ia 
tbe  best cough m edicine I have ever 
tak e n "  savs Oeo. L Chubb, a  m e r
chant of H arlan. Mich. T here  ia no 
question abou t its being th e  best, as 
i t  will cure  a cougb o r cold in less 
tim e than  any o th er tre a tm e n t. I t  
siibpld alw ays be k ep t in tb e  bouse 
read y  for instan t use, fo r a  cold can 
be cured  ¡u much less tim e when 
prom ply  trea ted . For sale by All 
D ruggists,

9r«-AU4redge was hey« from H enna 
Valley Tueeday. >\ 4 - i * t ‘ ’

M. O. K irk p a trick  waa here  from  
Mul li a  W ednesday.

8 . O. L lttlepege dropped a  dollar 
Id th e  <iM Bird's craw  this week.

Mrs. Helen S toddard cam e in from  
Aoetln on Toeedey m orn ing’s tra in .

Ool. 8 . F. M cBurney of Zephyr was 
am ong th e  v isitors to  th is elty  th is 
week.

Mre. 0 . L. Owen re tu rn ed  Tuesday, 
n igh t from a visit to  re la tives a t 
B lanket.

If you w ant plow g e a r , hoes, rak ee  
shovels, axes, etc ., see Allen & 
Faulkner.

J . W. Green and family of Brown- 
wood spen t M onday in th is w eek v is
iting L. E. Miller and family.

I «till have som e good horaee,m ares 
and mule* for sale. Fall p aym en t if 
desired .—W. F. H earce , Payne.

W. E . Perdue haa been assisting  
Mr. Miller with th e  w ork in th e  Gold- 
thw aite  National Bank this w eek.

Q. W. O unnlngbam  and two of hla 
little  daugh ters w ere h ere  th is w eek 
from 8a a  Angelo visiting re la tiv e s.

8 . J  F isher of M ailia has been 
am ong th e  visitor* to  th is c ity  th is 
w eek .

Dr. C- L. Oquin of W eesatohe cam e 
in on Tuesday m orn ing 's  tra in  to  
visit his m other and o th er re la tives.

E 8. K irby of San Angelo this 
week bought a  bunch of s te e r  y e a r 
ling* from Cockrum  Bros, of this 
place.

Fine Poland China pigs for sale a t 
E lberta  stock farm . Ooate bought and 
■old. Some line fresh cow* fo r sa le.— 
J .  W. llill

Mies Lizzie Cook arrived  on T ues
day evening’s tra ia  from Leander, 
w here she taugh t la  th e  public school 
the past session.

Mrs. Eddie Hawkins left Monday 
n igh t for be r hom e in Paradise, A il- 
aona, a fte r  a  visit to  her pa ren ts  and 
o th er re la tives In th is  c ity .

W hile a  bilious a tta ck  is decidedly 
unpleasant it it quickly  over when 
Cham berlain’s Stom ach and L lvar 
Tablets a re  used. For sale by All 
D ruggists

W. Frank  Collins, wbo i* em ployed 
in a  fu rn itu re  bouse in H ouston, was 
caliad here th is w eak on account of 
th e  serious illness of his m other.

O. F. Blanton of San Angelo sen t in 
a  dollar by our m utual friend, O. W . 
O unnlngbam , to renew  bie subscrip 
tion to  tb e  E ag le .

A J. W eathers, W. E  G ray, Jo e  
D oggett, J . B. H uckaba and W. H 
M cFarland w ere am ong th e  good 
m en wbo renew ed for th e  Eagle 
since last issae.

Mre. Sm ith of Troy, wbo visited 
he r sister, M n . Randolph, left for h e r 
hom e Monday in response to a  me* 
sage annonnelng the  aerioui Illness of 
be r nephew . M n . Randolph accom 
panied h e r home.

J .  H. Wilson of Mullln wee a pas 
senger on M onday m orning’s tra in  
pp ronfe fo r Pennsylvania, W ashing 
ton City aud o th er piaoee op IslJ  
business. He expected  to be gone 
m onth or m ore.

Figure with J. H. R andolph when 
In need of lum ber He prom ises 
you the  sam e fa ir trea tm e n t he 
has always given th e  people of this 
section.

Mr. and Mr*. Minter Burrows 
of Goldthwaite were here Wed 
needay attending the nionlc and
visiting.........Rev. and Mr*. D.
A. Gregg are in Coppera* Cove 
this week. Brother Gregg i* con
ducting a meeting there.. 
Commissioner Kirby has the 
oounty copvjcts j t  work this 
week grading and putting in 
new culvert on the Lometa and 
Ban Saba road at the ravine west
of tow n ....... There was a com
pany organized here yesterday 
with an authorized capital stock 
of S3,000, for the purpose of put
ting in and operating a system 
of water works.—Lometa Re 
porter.

TTTTTT *1

T here has been somo wheels ruined by

A COLD 
T IR E  SE T T E R
in this country  oat rem em ber there  
has been hundreds of wheels ru in rd  by 
tb e  ho t si t te r . I t ’s the  man and not 
the  m achine in e ith e r case. I set 
both ways and don’t dam age them .

A man th a t can’t thread  a needle 
o r d rive  a  nail o r do any th ing  in fact, 
bu t mash his thum b aud com plains 
about tb a t, can ’t  do any th ing  with 
such a m achine as a  cold tire  se tter.

Don’t have your w heels burned 
with a  ho t tire , then  soaked with 
w ater and ruined with a badly set 
tire  when I do It right in a  few m in 
utes for less m oney and m ake good 
all dam age to  wheels. Uome ana see 
and le t rae show you. I guarantee  
perfec t tire  setting.

W. A. GILLENTINE
N. B. -There are  no m echanics e x 

cep t those born so by nature. Ask 
my custom ers.

P R O TFrTFD  insurance from day or night robbery; also by a 
1 1V . , ^  -— large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also

backed by stockholders whose Individual worth is over 
one million p >»rs, also directed and backed by the 
United States government, we are thoroughly 
equipped to take care of your money and will there
fore APPRECIATE YOUR DEPOSITS. -

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
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H. H. Taylor, M. D.
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N

Office a t  C lem ent’s 
D rug S tore .

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS. 
Office Phone 23.

REV. OWEN RESIGNS.
Rev. C. L. Owen hae resigned 

tbe paetorete of the Baptiet 
ohuroh here to take up the work 
of oounty mieaionary. Hie em
ployment by the oounty board ie 
for three and one-half montfae 
and he hopes to accomplish 
muoh good in the bounce of the 
aeiooiation in that length of 
time. He ie a strong preacher 
and hie resignation waa reluct
antly received by the church. 
He will oontinue to reside in this 
city.

A CREEPING DEATH.
Blood poison creeps up tow ards tbe  

h e a rt causing death . J . E. S tearn . s. 
Belle P laine, Minn., w rites tb a t a 
friend dreadfully  injured his hand, 
which swelled up like blood poison 
ing. B ncklen’s Arnica salve drew  oat 
th e  poison, healed the  wound and 
saved bis life. Best In th e  world for 
burns and sores 263 a t R. E. C lem 
en te ’ drug  sto re .

LETTER TO LEON H A R R I9. 
Goldthw aite, Texas.

H D ear Sir: Sbuffert H ardw are C o., 
H ickory, N. O , bought a  car load of 
p a in t; a f te r  selling it a few m onths, 
found out it m easured seven pint* a 
“ gallon ."

R eturned it to th e  m aker and cred 
lted custom ers with what they  had 
lost from  short m easure 

W hat do you th ink  of a sh o rt m ear 
o re  paint? Don’t you tb ln k  it  half 
w hite waab? Half tb e  palnta a re  half 
w hitew ash.

Go by tb e  nam e: Devos lead and 
sine. No w hiting or clay in th a t; full 
m easure besides A gallon Devoe is 
w orth two of whitew ash pain t. Yonrs 
tru ly , F. W. DByop & Cp.

J. D. Urq .hart sells our pa in t.

r JBdBuaf w4-2i „ - i ,  £f£|£t3EHIE 2743Í- UI43ÍW2-4' >X 3ÿ X33E
M. L . BEO W N , M. 11. H . B. BBOW N. M. D.

Res. Phone 172, Ilea. Pboae Iti.

D r s .  E3r o w n  S r o w n
O FFIC E A T ----------

T H e  C o u n t r y  D r u g ;  S t o r e

We consult w ith each o th er in difficult cases with no 
e x tra  cost, but will charge a  $10.00 Consultation Fee and 
nsual visit o r m ileage when called in o n su lta t lo n  with 
o th e r phyeiciane. t o r  Office Phone a t D rag S tore  171.

Dr. W. B- ANDERSON.
Bbownwood , Te x a s .

Practice limited to Diseases ot the 
Eje, Ear, Nose and Throat

R. L. H. WILLIAMS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT
Special a tten tio n  given to  all classes 

of litigation ; investiga tion  of land 
titles, abstracting , etc.

He rep resen ts a  bond com pany 
Can m ake court, co n trac t and fid. "  
bonds. Come to see me.

Jo ld th w aite , Texas.

SAN HABA SUMMER NORMAL.
Tne com m ittee appointed  a t the  

D istrict E ducational Rally, March 24 
and 25, has com pleted all a rra n g e 
m ents for a  Sum m er Norm al to be 
held a t San Saba, Texas, beginning 
June  22 and closing July  27, 1805.

The S ta te  S uperin tendent, R B 
Cousins, has given official lecogm - 
tlon for th e  Norm al with tb e  follow 
ing as a faculty , W. F. E llio tt, Supt. 
San Saba Schools, C onductor; W. N 
E llis,Principal R ie l’and Springs High 
School; C. L. G ault, Principal Mer 
cory High School and Miss Viola 
Moore of Llano as associate in struc
to rs. For particu lars addreaa,

W. F. E lliott, Conductor, 
San Saba, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
1242 acre* of good grass land, alio  

my hom e place in G oldthw aite.
I eo h  H a b u is .

Consultation aud Prescriptions in OfKce Free.
I t  Æ L ÏrïE B tv it:  TSdSc- T

H. T. WHITE.
ï ® .  Sr*», w&K arn&îiiisC- w»iirs-»íafcsaftiEi-etíew4B®-ai6iBF-ííaíwaríflr'

I am now in charge of the Hotel Baat of the known GOOD NIGHT’S

V h s  H l l ^ n  H o t e l ,
TRANSIENT RATES $1 I'ER DAY

- Special Rates to Regular Boarders. -

I Solicit the Patronage of the General Public.

-_W. L. WELSH.
■ — t. . -  ■ \t . r jsr w

VETERIN*y  DOCTOR,

J GOLDT/tfAITE, TEXAS
Fistula, Pollevil and the Teeth a Special!:

D erangem ents of th e  tee th  of th e  ho rse  very  finaiil.lv lead to 
grave difficulties, both local and constitu tional C e  toetb  otton 
become decayed, holes ferm  in then , and h ^  _____

Hh, e 
flety p

i decayed, holes ferm  in them  and toocnhe la .  common 
occurrence, T here  is no such th ing  as blind Wh u  ia often 
term ed, It is e ith e r a  ro tte n  o r a  long too th . tfety pe r cen t of 
the horses th a t a re  fed condition pow ders to-ecuuerate th e ir 
health , need no th ing  b u t th e ir  tee th  repa ired . | ^

NO CHARGE FOR EXAllNATiON
Esese0®O2XD®0Gc®a®QO i

F R I Z Z  © L  Li’S
Is the P lace

•*Rp*ak for if ?” she cried to doggie, 
l or Rlie knew in her little heart,

That German Syrup, home's* great treasure, 
Could health and joy impart.

C ~ n e a te s t tonic on earth is a good 
n ig h t’s rest. Restless nights and the ter
rible exhaustion of a hacking cough are 
dread dangers of the poor consumptive. 
<IHut why th is  fear of the night when a 
feM’dost s of Dr. Itoschee’s German Syrup 
will insure refreshing sleep, entirely free 
from tough or night sweat? Free e x 
pectoration in the m orning is made cer
tain by tak ing  German Syrup.
<J\Ye know by tbe  experience of over

To get fresh meat of all kindj 
made Lard in  3  acc i 5 -p o u m  
Aleo Baibecue and Baker'

IL 3 E 7 S .

7 vixextxxxa

R K 6 ?

Home-
lucket*.
Bread.

IIGW TO WARD OFF OLD AGE.
The m ost successful way of w arding 

off tbe  approach of old age Is to 
m aintain  a vigorous d igestion. This 
can be done by eating  only food 
suited to  your age and occupation, 
and when any d isorder of th e  stom ach 
appears tak e  a dose of C ham berlain 's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets to co rrec t 
it .  If yon have a weak stom ach or 
are  troubled with indigestion,you will 
And these tab le ts to  be just w hat you 
need. For sale by All Druggists.

PED IG R EE OF BLACKWOOD
Blackwood was sired by old John 

nie Reb, be by old W arrior. Johnnie 
tleb  waa one of tbe  g rea tes t sires of 
saddle and harness horses in Lincoln 
county, Tenn , sem e of his colts 
show ing considerable speed as pacers 
Blackwood’s first dam was by N ettie 
M cKennan, record 2:19, he  bv old 
G eorge Gordon, record 2:27. Black 
wood's second dam by R a ttler Brooks, 
record  paoe 2:23, and he by Arnheurts 
Brooks sire of B onesetter 2:22 1-2,

Blackwood is a  fine saddle and har 
ness stallion, and is the  sire of sev 
eral faat going colts th a t will make 
low record with p roper handling 
Blackwood has shown considerable 
speed as a pacer; be has shown 
2:30 gait ana wonld have made a low 
record bad he no t had the m hfortune 
to  lose his eye.

He will m ake tbe season a t my 
wagon yard in Goldtbw aits.

J . H. Mu l l e n s

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Mr. O. B. W ainwright of Lsmoo 

City, Fla , hat w ritten  the  m anufac
tu re rs  th a t much be tte r results are 
obtained from the  uae of Chamber- 
laln’a Colic, Cholera and D iarrhoea 
Rem edy in cases of pains In the 
stom ach, colic and cholera morbus by 
tak ing  it in w ater as hot as oan be 
drank. T bat when taken in this wav 
tb e  effect ie double in rap id ity . ‘-It 
stem s to  get a t  the righ t spot in 
stan tly ,”  he says, For ta le  by Ail 
D ruggists.

W HY BUFFER FROM RHEUMA- 
TI8M7

W hy suffer from rheum atism  when 
oneapplieatlon  of Obam b-r] t in 's  Pain 
Balm will relieve the  pain? The quick 
relief which thie linim ent affords 
m akes rest and sleep possible, snd 
th a t a 'one  is worth m any tim es its 
cost Many who have used it hoping 
only for a  sh o rt re list from suffering 
have been happily surprised to find 
th a t a f te r  aw hile the relief became

delity

A. F. G ran t F . N. H ubbert j
G R A N T  & H U B B E R T

Blacksmiths and Woodworkmen
Do a genera l line of Blacksm ith 
and woodwork. R epairing  of ! 
all k inds n eatly  and prom ptly  
done a t  reasonable prices.

Difflcnlt jobs solicited.
Special a tten tio n  given to

H orse  -  S hoe ing  |

I

MARSHAL WELCH, 
Contractor Builder,

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

Estimates Furnished on 
large or small buildings. 
Residence phone No. 20.

p. o. b o x  122.

Foreman Alien on a farm in 
Falls county has discovered a 
bug which attacks and kills boll 
weevils.

Governor Lanham has returned 
the ad valorem tax bill to the 
legislature eo that it may be of 
fectiye this year.

Attorney General Davidson 
has declared unconstitutional the 
State banking bill on account o( 
its caption being insufficient.

Treasurer Robbins estimates 
tbe receipts for the next two 
fiscal years at 17 500,000, from 
which a deficit of $942,026 must 
be deducted.

President Roosevelt has agreed 
to give the Chicago striking 
teamsters an opportunity to pre 
sent their petition when he 
reaches that city on May 10. 
Word reached the president in 
bis camp on West Divide oreek 
tbat the strikers are preparing to 
ask him to use his influence in 
their behalf, similar to the man
ner in which he adjudicated the 
anthracite strike three years 
ago.

Geronimo. the most noted liv
ing Indian of America, who with 
the remainder of the once feroci’ 
ous Apache tribo is a prisoner of 
war on the Fort Sill military re
servation of Oklahoma, h-.s re 
ceived the message delivered to 
Qaanab Parker, the Comanche 
chief, by President Roosevelt 
while he was hunting in the 
Kiowa- Comanche Indian pasture 
Tbe message contained the aseur 
acce that the Apache tribo will 
be granted freedom from military 
bondage within one year and 
wbb delivered with imposing cere
mony and much'pomp at the pal
ace of the Comanche chief.

CURES COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, 
WHOOPING COUGH, SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS, i 
LOSS OF V0ICEt LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES j 

EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to infants, as well 
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

Read This Remarkable Testimonial. I
MRS. B. W. EVANS. C lea rw a te r. Kac., writes:—‘ My husband
was sick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. We procured a  bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. He is now a  well man, but we always keep a bottle 
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.’

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed
T H R E E  S I Z E S :  3 5 c .  5 0 c . * 1 . 0 0 .

BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT CO.. - ST. LOUIS, MO

SOLD AND RECOIViMENDLD BY

j .  n . 1 - o o ^ . i s : .

f
•«<-** v +  - «  ; « -

J. H. RANDOLFli
DEALER IN [ y

------L u m b e r^ ;
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. 2
Estimates furnished on email or large
bill*. Will meet legitimate competition. $

Yards South Sida Square aid  Near Railroad Dapat. Gdr/aita +
» + » -  -4»4-»

| ! THE MILLS COUNTY IN St Tu  cT
|  ♦ 4 4 4 » H 4 H - H 4 4 4 4 » I 4 '» » H 4 4 4 4 4 W 4 4 4 4 4 4 'H

Special Term Bookkeeping fr-'e for regular staiients, One,
wbo took only a ten weeks course, is bolding a very responsible positiou. 
Why not you? 1

For tPiu h *r¡4 and hiefh grade ntudeot « begiungfarob 27.
Atudeuts

Literary Department, per month $ i,s | 
Shorthand, per m onth____________

For Particulars Address,

C . C . H A L L M A I
Goldthwa

ikkooplog.

$ 3-50
$5 oo

Texas.

GOLDTHWAITE,

'his Bank is prepared to ha:

to
business that may 

it. All reasonable
tions extended depositors.

e any 
usted 

accojTioda-

F R IZ Z E L L , ffoD rialor.
sskwtc ocoer

perm anent. Mr* V. H. W n e t t  of I «M*?-«''* years tbet one 75-cent bottle of 
Yum Yum, T enors .ee.U . 4 .A..write*. Svn,P «•'.» sIwf ‘,,1.v relieve or

- — * . . d ire  the unrel uiv'irlic i-nUc l.m tirhinl nr

Constable John Burke of Cran
dall, Kaufmen county,attempted 
to arrsat M. B. Scott in Kauf
man Monday evening for a mis
demeanor aud Boott shot him 
twice in the head wiih n large 
piatol, irdieting wound* which 
caused the death of tffLcr 
two hours later.

ted in railroad ciraLt* 
r Superintendent Busi 

of thp P'ifi > Ejcpreen companj 
Gov.rnor Hogg are 

of a movement to ec-i 
n independent expre»^ 

in Texas ,t° fperaH 
me*. •
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Come 
to the 
Reunion 
A u e  6  8

Our Buyers will leave the first of the coming week for market to select our stock 
of Fall and Winter Goods and will be pleased to execute Special Orders for any 
of our customers who may indicate their requirements.

S H O e -S  FOR  e v e R Y B O P YHake Our Store 
Headquarter* 

Aug. 6-8.

Our Shoes for Fall are coming in and we can fit anybody both in size and price. 
We still have lots of Slippers and will be glad to supply the wants of our custom- 
ers with these and other Summer Goods. See our New Fall Arrivals.

0 HENRY MARTIN O C&sh
Store
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Decorations, flags. hunting, 

etc.—Mullan’s Variety Store.
Frank Taylor went to Brown- 

wood yesterday for a short visit.
When you have a beef hide to 

sell give me a call.—W. O. Me- 
Culley.

We can save you money if you 
will let us.—Mullan’s Variety 
Store.

E. M. Page and wife left yes
terday for Ballinger to visit 
relatives and friends.

Be one of our satisfied custom
ers—bring us your cream—W.O. 
McCulley.

Miss Myrtle Harrison left the 
first of the week for Dallas and 
Sherman to visit friends.

We have connections allowing 
the outside price for cream. Let 
us prove it.—W. O. McCulley.

J. E. Sherfieid and wife of 
Browns Creek section were vis
itors to the big town yesterday.

You can depend upon getting 
the outside price for your cream 
at our place.—W. O. McCulley.

Misses Myra and Zella Prater 
expected to leave for El Paso 
last night, after a visit to home 
folks in this city.

Miss Neta Cookrum arrived 
at home the first of the week 
from Austin, where she has been, 
attending the University.

(let Cotton White Hour for bis
cuits and Texas Best for bread 
and be happy. Sold only by 
Archer Grocery Company, (ad)

Olin Curtis has purchased an 
interest with Charley Bryan in 
the restaurant and cold drinks 
business and they have enlarged 
their place of business.

For anything you may want 
th a t’s kept in a drug store, you 
will find it at Miller’s drug store. 
They have it for you. (adv)

F. Iv. Lasly, who has been quite 
sick at his home for about two 
weeks, is reported much im
proved and it is hoped he will 
soon be well again.

Fly paper at Miller’s drug 
store. Swat the fly. (let your 
fly swatters at Miller's drug 
store. (adv)

Compute the Eagle with any 
county paper you get or any you 
ever saw and the Eagle feels 
confident it will not suffer by 
the comparison.

See our 39c bargain table— 
Mullan’s Variety Store.

The rains the early part of tlie 
week caused threshers to stop 
for several days and in conse
quence the rush of grain to this 
"market has not been so great the 
past few days.

George Clements came in yes
terday from Austin, where he 
has been attending the 1 ni- 
versity. lie has taken a special 
course in geology since the close 
of the regular session at the 
University.

The congregation of the Chris
tian church this week purchased 
from Walter Fairman the resi
dence and lot just south of 
their church. It is the intention 
1n move tho residence onto a 
lot across the street and use it 
for a parsonage and build a 
tabernacle on Hie lot. now occu
pied by the dwelling.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

For Special Road Tax
That, whereas, a petition hav

ing the numoer of signers as re
quired by law has been submit
ted to the commissioners’ court 
of Mills county. Texas, praying 
that an election be ordered to lie 
held throughout Mills county to 
determine whether a majority of 
the legally qualified taxpaying 
voters residing in said county 
desire to tax themselves for the 
purpose of supplementing the 
Road and Bridge fund of this 
county and to determine whether 
the commissioners’ court of this 
county slmll be authorised *o 
levy, i i s s i s s  and collect, annually 
a special tax of. and at t! • rate 
of, •'» t exceeding 15 cents on the 
>100 valuation of taxable prop
erly in Mills county for said 
purpose and:

Whereas, there is an ordot 
passed by said commissioners' 
court which is recorded in Book 
5, page 34, of the minutes of said 
court, ordering that an election 
for said purpose be held on the 
12th day of August, 1919.

Now, therefore, I, Robert 
Weaver, county judge of Mills 
county, Texas, by virtue of au
thority vcsteel in me under the 
laws of Texas, hereby order and 
direct that an election he held in 
tho several voting precincts of 
this county on Tuesday, the 12th 
day of August. 1919. for the 
adoption or rejection of the 
proposition to levy a special 
road tax not exceeding the rate 
of 15 cents on the $100 valuation 
of taxable property for road and 
bridge purposes.

Only qualified voters of this 
county who pay a property tax 
shall be permitted to vote at 
said election.

Said election shall he held at 
the polling places of the several 
election precincts of this county 
and shall he conducted by the of
ficers holding same in strict ac
cordance with the law and re
turns made in conformity to 
the laws of this state and in 
accordance with this proclama
tion.

Signed this the 24th day of 
July, 1919.

ROBERT WEAVER. 
County Judge, Mills County.

Texas.

TELEPHONE NOTICE
A change having been made 

in the management of the Rural 
Telephone company’s business at 
(loldthwaite, we request all tele
phone users and others who have 
unfinished business of any kind 
with the company to call and 
settle the matter while Mr. Moh- 
ler is with us. for he understands 
all details and a more satis
factory settlement can be made, 
perhaps, with him. It is impor
tant that all old business be set- 
tkd  before Aug. 10, as Mr. Moh- 
ler is planning to retire from the 
management, therefore, we re
quest prompt attention oti the 
part of those patrons who have 
any matter to he settled with the 
company.

GOLDT11 WAITE RURAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

YE HUSBANDS
A listening ear may bring you 

information that love and ap
preciation are to a woman what 
dew and sunshind are to the 
flowers. They freshen and 
brighten her whole life. They 
make her strong hearted and 
keen sighted in everything af
fecting the welfare of her home. 
They make her to cherish her 
husband when the cares of lift* 
press heavily upon him ; and to 
be a very providence to her 
children.

To really know her husband 
loves her and is proud of her 
and lielieves in her; that even 
her faults are looked upon with 
tenderness; that her face to one 
at least is the fairest in all the 
world; that the heart which is 
to her the greatest and uobldst 
holds her sacred in his innermost 
recess above all other women, 
gi\«s a strength and energy and 
sweetness and vivacity which 
all the world cannot bestow. Let 
a woman’s life he pervaded with 
such an influence, hdr mind and 
heart will never grow old, hut 
will blossom and sweeten and 
brighten in perpetual youth. On 
the other hand, if she lias to be 
continually harassed with your 
uncalled-for and unkind criti
cisms. fault findings and sharp 
cutting sayings, her life and your 
home will never reach 1 lie ideal 
in happiness. Mow can a woman, 
whose husband is unkind unap
preciative and indifferent to her 
efforts to lie a true, loving com
panion, he her real self whcii 
she realizes the man who prom
ised to love and protect her is 
more! polite, kind and attentive 
to others than to her. Some 
men are all smiles when others 
besides home folks arc about, but 
tint fur often flies when the com
pany is gone.

A good woman is entitled to 
more politeness and respect from 
her husband than any other liv
ing pdrson. There are many 
breaking hearts caused by man’s 
indifference towards his wife. 
Some men think their tracks are 
covered up and the public igno
rant of tlnjir ways.

If it was the woman instead 
of the man society would turn 
its back upon her, but Mr. Man 
goes on and is hail fellow well 
met. Woman’s heart-strings are 
often strained to their utmost 
. apacity as they arc forced to 
yield to the inattention of the 
man who won her affections in 
childhood or young girlhood and 
led her to the matrimonial altar 
where lie made promises he is 
failing to carry out. One fault 
in the way of living of not a few 
people is that they never make 
company of theSr own families. 
The habit of treating those who 
are nearest and dearest to us 
with discourtesy and disregard 
is one that clouds the sunshine 
of too many home's. When we 
learn to be polite, not only as 
society people, but as husbands 
and wives, sisters and brothers, 
parents and children, we shall 
do well. No home can be 
happy wherein sarcastic, cutting 
speech and rude disregard for 
one another’s rights is the rule. 
Mr. Man, wherever you are, or 
whatever position you may hold,

PEACE! PEACJ
A GAIN we are enjoying peace 

pJenty. And best of all—we ̂  
the “Peacem aker” at our store 
an abundance of it. We are g 
inform our many friends and c . 
ers that we have secured the r

Peacemaker F’
Also a pure, clear,'‘hard, ’ 
for Baker’s Bread. T* 
universal satisfaction  
back of every satyr '
Milling Co. is our b y *
other line in
best that can P L»»
Hour will sta^ . ,^“

Yours for Hifh-GraffV^r* . .
c > e r  Be
C i t i e s !

Lanford
During the Reunion— Aug. 6-8— Make

whenever you disregard your 
marriage vows and lose your 
self respect for that little woman 
and mistreat her you are largely 
to blame and il can he truly said 
of you, “ Physician, heal thy
self.’’ Ye who read and are not 
guilty may use the shovel, but 
if guilty use the rake. Some 
things need cleaning up in the 
church as well as out. Where 
do you stand? Wliat will youj 
do? If some men don’t owe 
their wives apologies (which per
haps they will never make) the 
word apology should he stricken 
from the list. Thou art the mail 
and you know it. We onee 
heard of a man saying he ought 
to apologize to a man whom he 
had wronged, but he would go 
to h- I before he would do it. We 
know men who claim to be go
ing the other way who have said 
and done things that if they 
don’t straighten up here on earth 
by apologies ami sorrowful re- 
pentence that need not be re
pented of there will he quaking 
and trembling before the throne. 
Truth is truth and the man in the 
church who slips around to get 
bootlegging booze to drink is 
no better than the bootlegger. 
The man who wilfully violates 
the laws of his country, state, 
county and town and has to 
dodge around to evade detection 
is liable to run up on something 
that- will cause other violations 
and in the end liis sins will find 
him out. Go<l is not mocked, 
for whatever a man soweth that 
shall he also reap. 11. (J. COBLl.

SENIOR B.
Subject—The wor, 

gram of Southern Ba, 
Leader—Beulah Cob
Our state mission 

Bert on Harper.
Home missions—Leila _
Our foreign mission en,v 

—Myrtle Evans.
The Southern 

tional program 
hoger.

Special music—Gladys
son.

Special training in theolo 
schools, women’s training 
and in the Baptist Bible i 

Lewis Eubanks ■

mission «ftp -
rn Baptistes ~ 11
ti— ThelfntT E t, r  >

f i r in '
e rReligious education, 

tian training as fost^
Sunday School boa|_
ville in co-operation w,tTiUVl0 ftve
School and B. Y. P. U. A * joice 
ments of State Mission lioardA’- 
Stella Brinson. _ V

Planning to help iA._orj 
ing this program—Gi 

Conclusion—J  ttdge
GOING UP

The state tax board is in sc- 
sion at Austin and the indi< 
tions are that state and schi 
tax levies will he put to the e< 
stitutional limit. There if 
special tax of 15 cents on 
$100 valuation for free 
bo-. !:s. Appropriations h 
session of the legist 
ended are three millii 
in excess of the apptra 
bv the last legislature ii 
$29.250,000.00. The total ̂  
tion iu tlie state ^
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A cloudburst at Austin Mon
day did great property damage 
an<T the streets of the city were 
flooded. Several houses near a 
small creek in the suburbs 
.were carried away by the flood.

RELA TING TO CONFEDERATE 
PEN SIO N S AND INCREASING 
TAX RATES FOR PAYM ENT OF 
SAME
House Jo in t Resolution No. ‘15.

Proposing an am endm ent to Section 51 
of A rticle 5 of the constitution of 
the stu tc o f Texas to provide th a t 
the legislature may g ran t pensions 
to Confederate soldiers, sailors and 
th e ir  widows, who have been c i t i
zens of Texas prior to Jan . 1, 1910, 
providing th a t all soldiers, sailors 
and th e ir widows eligible under the 
provisions hereof shall be entitled  
to  be placed upon the  rolls and p ar
tic ip a te  in the pension fund created 
hereunder; levying a tax of seven 
($.07) cents on the $100.00 valuation 
o f p roperty  in th is s ta te  for the pay
ment of such pension, providing that 
the legislature may reduce the rate  
of pension fo r such purpose', fixing 
a  tim e fo r the election to be held 
on such am endm ent, and  making ap 
propriation  to pay the expenses 
thereof:

The explosion of an immense 
dirigible balloon flying over Chi- 
eago Monday caused the death 
of sixteen people and a number 
of others were injured. The bal
loon fell in flames, crushing in 
the r.oof of a large bank building

Il^avy floods have been re
ported this week thru northern 
and western To-xas. Much dam
age has >4**n done to grain in the 
shock aii ither property dam
age has ulted from excessive 

wollen streams.
6 in the United 
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Be it  resolved by the  legislature of the  
S ta te  of Texas:
Section 1. T hat Section 51 of A rti 

cle 3 of the constitu tion  of the s ta te  of 
Texas shall 1k* amen Jed  so as to here
a f te r  read as follows:

Sec. 51. The legislature  shall have 
no power to make any grant or au th o r
ize the m aking of any grant of public 
money to any  individual, association of 
individuals, m unicipals or o ther cor. 
porations w hatsoever, provided how 
ever, the legislature may grant aid 
to indigent or disabled Confederate 
soldiers and sailors, who came to Texas 
prior to Ja n u a ry  1, 1910^ and to their 
widows in indigent circum stances and 
who have been bona fide residents of 
th is s ta te  since Ja n u a ry  1, 1910, and 
who were m arried to such soldiers or 
sailors prior lo Ja n u a ry  1, 1910, and 
to indigent and disabled soldiers who 
under special law s of the s ta te  of 
Texas during  the w ar between the 
sta te s  served in organizations for 
the protection of the fron tier against 
Indian raiders or Mexican maruuders 
and to indigent and disabled soldiers 
o f the m ilitia  of the s ta te  of Texas 
who were in ac tive service during the 
w ar betw een the sta te s  and to the 
widows of such soldiers who are in 
indigent circum stances and who were 
m arried to such soldiers prior to J a n 
uary  1, 1910, provided tha t the word 
“ w idow ”  in the preceding lines of 
th is  section shall not apply to women 
born since the  year 1866, and all sol
diers and sailors and widows of sol. 
diers and sailors eligible under the 
above conditions shall bo entitled  to 
be placed upon the pension tolls and 
partie ijm te in the d istribu tion  of the 

..pension fund of th is s ta te  under any 
o i l i n g  law  or laws hereafter passed 
bv the  legislature, and also to grant 
aid  fo r the  establishm ent and m ain
tenance o f a home for said soldiers 
and sailors, the ir wives and widows 

nd women who aided in the con- 
leracy under such regulations and 

*»tions as m ay be provided  ̂ by 
-i-b-" ylegislature may 

for husband and wife to re- 
ogether in the home. There 

rebv levied in addition to all 
i taxes heretofore perm itted by 
constitution o f Texas a s ta te  ad 

dorem tax  on property of seven 
$.07) cen ts on the $100.00 valuation 

tor the purpose o f crea ting  a special 
fund for the  paym ent o f pensions for 
services in the Confederate arm y and 
g:tvv, fro n tie r  organizations and the 
in ill-tin o f the s ta te  of Texas, and. for 
'he  widows of such soldiers serving in 
said arm ies, navies, organizations or 
m ilitiu ; provided th a t the legislature 
may reduce the tax  ra te  herein levied. 
And provided fu rther, th a t the pro 
visions of th is section shall not be 
construed so as to prevent the grant 
of aid  in cases of public calam ity.

Bee. 2. The foregoing const itu 
‘ional am endm ent shall be subm itted 
to a vote o f the qualified voters of 
th is s ta te  a t an election to bo held 
on Tuesday a f te r  the first Monday in 
November, A. D. 1919, a t which all 
voters shall have prin ted  or w ritten  
on th e ir ballots, “ For am endm ent of 
Section 51 of A rticle 3 of the consti
tution au thorizing  the legislature to 
g rant a id  to Confederate soldiers, 
sailors and their widows who have 
been residen ts of this s ta te  since J a n 
uary 1, 11)10,”  and “ Against amend 
m eat to Section 51 of A rticle 3 of the 
constitu tion , authorizing  the leg isla
ture to grant aid  to Confederate sol 
diers and th e ir w idow s.”

Sec. 3. The governor is hereby 
directed to issue the proclam ation for 
said election ami have the same pub
lished as required by the constitution 
and laws of th is sta te , and the sum 
of five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated  out of the 
general funds of th is sta te  not other 
vise appropriated  for expenses of pub
lications and elections thereunder.

GKOROK F. HOWARD.
Secretary of S tate. 

(A tte s t— A T rue Copy.)

LOSS OF A PPET IT E
As a general rule there is nothing 

serious about the loss of appetite  and 
if  you skip a meal or only eat two 
meals a day for a few days you will 
soon have a relish for your meals 
when meal tim e conies. Bear in mind 
th a t a t least five hours should always 
•lapse between meals so ns to give th< 
food ample time to digest and th« 
stomach a period o f rest before t 
second meal is taken. Then if yov 
•at no more th an  you crave and take  r< 
reasonable am ount of outdoor exor
cise every day you will not need to 
worry about your appetite. When 
the loss of appetite  is caused by con 
stipntlon , ns is often the case, that 
should lo  corrected a t once. A dose 
of C ham berlain’s Tablets will do it.

(A dvertisem ent)

Build a Home First

T H E  L U M B E R  M AN G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

JACOB A. FIIS has said: “Upon the home rests our moral charac- 
”  ter; our civic and political liberties are grounded there; virtue, 
manhood, citizenship grow there. American citizenship in the long 
run will be, must be, what the American hom e is.”

Just stop and think what all this means.

Build that hom e of your own. Come in and let us furnish plans and 
suggestions. O u r ser v ic e  is free.

J. H. RANDOLPH
ARE YOU NERVOUS?

Maybe There Is a Cause For It 
That You Can Correct

Many who suffer from back
ache and weak kidneys un
naturally irritable, fretful and 
nervous. Not only does con
stant backache “ get on the 
nerves.”  hut bad kidneys fail to 
eliminate all the uric acid from 
the system and uric acid irri
tates the nerves, keeping one “ on 
edge.” and causing rheumatic, 
neuralgic pains. When suffer
ing so. try Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the medicine so well recommend
ed by Goldthwaite , people. Head 
this Goldthwaite resident’s state
ment :

Mrs. N'.E. Knight. Goldthwaite, 
says: “ I have been using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for a good many 
vears when troubled with my 
Kidneys. Sometimes the pains 
in my hack «ere unbearable and 
1 had a drawing down feeling. I 
also had headaches and was very 
nervous at times. I was bothered 
with the too frequent action of 
my kidneys, too. Since I have 
become a user of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, I have been relieved of all 
that trouble. Occasionally, 1 
take a few doses to tone up my 
system and 1 always get good 
results.”

Price 60e. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Knight had. Fos- 
ter-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. 
N. Y. (adv)

CHA M BERLAIN-S COLIC AND 
DIARRHOEA REM EDY

Thin medicine alw ays wins the good 
opinion if  not the praise of those who 
ise it. T ry  it when you have need of 

such a  remedy. ( adv)

S. T. W E A T H E R S
Ig ja rlw r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

We rep re sen t ono of th e  beat Lfrandrto* '.u Texa«. Baakot 
leave« W ednesday N ight and R e tu rn s Friday N ight. Give u* a tria l.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

-M O N U M E N T S  
24 Years in Business Here!

I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 
in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need—from 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 
------------------J . N. K E E S E ____________

FISIIKK STREET T h e  M onum ent Man OOLDTH WAITE

■ !  ■ s i s a s B H i s i B S H a »
S Let Us Please You

My shop is now refurnished and re-arranged, 
making it one of the finest Barber shops ever 
in Goldthwaite. Not only do we have good 
furnishings, but our work will please you.

W. L. BRINSON H
T he B arber

First Class Laundry 
Represented.



Early arrivals in Young Men’s Suits in Double- 
Breasted and Pinch-Back Models—the last word 
for Style. Also a fine lot of Boys’ Knee Suits in 

price ranging from only $8.00 up to $18.00. rEarly Dress Goods Arrivals Now on Displr '
Don’t Forget the Reunion and Celebration—August 6-8. 
Make Our Store Your Headquarters During That Time.

f l M e  CASH Store..

DM Also at Hamilton and Lometa
LITTLE & SOHS

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

. . 0 /

Also at H
.••igg«;*gg.r«gsv •.*

Dr. J. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice

¡All Diseases of the Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat given 

Special Attention 
---- + ----

) ’V | Here to Stay

Office at Miller’s Dreg Store 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J. E. EROOKING, M. D.

JT"r Office:
{ MILLERS DRUG STORE 
I Goldthw. ite, Texts.

D R. E M . W ILSO N
DENTIST

AND

PYORRHEA

SPECIALIST

------+ ------
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

'W .  A. BAYLEY
Insurance of All Kinds 

Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.
— ooo— •

Protect your property with a 
safe insurance policy. 

Notary Public Work a Specialty 
— ooo—

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

DELCO-LIGHT
T h . complet* Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Lights the barn. Runs the milking 

machine. Makes chores easy. 
Write for catalog.

HUGH CAMPBELL, District Dealer, 
Brownwood, Texas.

C ity G a r a g e —L oca l D ea ler«

WOULD GIVE FIVE DOLLARS 
A BOTTLE

Railway Superintendent Says 
Tania 3 Helped Him To Hold 

His Job
“ 1 would give five dollars a 

bottle for Tanlae before I would 
be without it.” said Joe Owens, 
division superintendent of the 
Memphis Street Railway, whose 
address is Box 131, Memphis, 
Tenn.

‘‘I was getting in mighty bad 
shape with stomach trouble,” 
he continued, ‘‘and was all bro
ken down and tired out. I was 
so nervous and had such awful 
headaches that* I could hardly 
sleep or rest; I could eat but 
little of anything, for nothing 
agreed with me; T was simply 
down and out and don’t believe 
1 could have kept my job much 
longer if 1 hadn’t got hold of 
Tanlae.

“ Since starting on Tanlae • 1
have gained five pounds, I eat 
and sleep just fine and it has 
strengthened me up and made 
me feel much better every way 
that I can’t say enough in its 
praise.”

Tanlae is xohl by all leading 
druggists. (adv)

FINE PEACHES
Mi-s. Win. Bird of Rye Valley 

sent to the Eagle office Tuesday 
a half dozen of the finest peaches 
we over saw or expect to see. 
They measured 7 to 9 inches in 
circumference and the six of 
them weighed nearly six pounds, 
which was an average of almost 
a pound each.

Mr. Bird was kind enough to 
bring the peaches to us and 
stated that lie had only one tree 
bearing this extra large fruit. 
It is an Immense tree and this 
year he sold five and one-half 
bushels of peaches from it at one 
time, besides having gathered a 
considerable amount of the fruit 
at intervals prior to that time.

The Eagle is mighty glad of 
this delightful remembrance and 
assures the good lady of sincere j 
appreciation.

SALE OF PRIVILEGES
flu Saturday, July 2t>. 1919, at 

the court house. Sail Saba, Texas, 
at 1 o’clock p. in., the following 
privileges will lie sold at public 
auction for 1 he four days and five 
nights of the Sixteenth Annual 
Fair and encampment to be held 
August 12-15, 1919, at Sun Saba. 
Texas.

Privileges will be sold subject 
to the rules and regulations of 
the 1919 Fair eatulog and no 
combinations of the privileges 
will be permitted and the light is 
reserved for the directors to 
close any concession, forfeit the 
money paid and take possession 
of the lot or space, when rules 
or contracts are violated.

Other privileges may lie sold, 
but concessions of a questionable 
nature or of a demoralizing ten
dency will not be permitted on 
the grounds. No peddlers or 
agents allowed within any inclos- 
ure without permits.

The directors reserve the light 
to reject any and. all bids, and 
highest bidders will be reqtiii-ed 
to sign duplicate contracts show
ing rights and privileges in de
tail.

Four (4) cold drink stands.
Three (3) lee cream stands.
Four (4) hamburgers.
Two (2) chili and tamales.
Two (2) candy and fruit.
Two (2) melons.
Two (2) cigars and tobacco.
One (1) butcher (fresh meats 

only)
Two (2) barbecue pits.
Two (2) feed stores.
One (1) peanut and pop corn.
Two (2) novelties, (not includ

ing local badges or buttons.)
One (1) parcels cheek.
Two restaurants and several 

oilier privilege* not mentioned 
with the above will be sold at 
private sale.

For further particulars write 
E. E. Fagg. Chairman concession 
committee, or

JOHN SEIOERS, Secretary,
San Saba. Texas.

k i B O N E  i> .

In K e g  o r  in  B e
Better Now than Ever Bo 

On Tap or in Bottles!

Beats Them All!

BONE
DRY

^  A
SÄ

A <a a

N e W

FRESH GROCERj
We solicit the patronage of the pr

Basis of Guaranteed Satisfi
Our stock is complete and fresh and 
orders promptly with the best of e 

Prices That Are Reasoi

can fil|
king an

A R C H E R  G RO CERY CO.
S tre e t’s O ld S ta n d  North Side

“ E v ery th in g  Good to Eat” 
•SSvSSvSS*: •22*-*S3-- O ’23'

The rains help 'the corn and' 
cotton, hut our goods were n1- 
rendy ns good as they can be. 
Give ns a trial.—Baker £  WelT* i

Monuments
I represent one of the biggest and best Marble and 
Granite companies in the state and can furnish 
Monuments, Tombstones and Markers as cheap as 
cheap as they can be bought. Will take in trade 
Horses, Cattle, Mules, Liberty B o n d s — in fari 
anything from a chicken up.

Nursery Stock ***■" —
Am also taking order? for Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubbery, Etc., front the Ramsey N' 
sery. Phone or write nte and I will come to 
you and make prices.

PL- <X —Mini 1 in , Route 1 W. E. GARNER

I



The G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

Saturday, July Jt>, 11*19.

SU BSC RIPTIO N  RATES
One year .......... ....................................$1.00
Nino m ou ths  ................................................. 85
SSix m onth* .............    t»5
Three month* ...................................... 40

I'aper* a re  ilidcontiaucd at expint 
tlou  of t inn* for which Bubhcription is 
p»id. N otice to dim*« ntinue is not
necessary. A blue m ark on the uiurgin
is u request for renew al.

Haling wire.—Racket Store. 
Keg Hone Dry next to meat 

market. (ad)
l>ig lot glass ware, crockery 

just in.—Racket Store.
McColley, the produce man, is 

paying the top price for cream.
(Advertisement

(!o to Miller’s drug store with 
your drug wants. They can fill 
them for you. (adv)

1 buy hides, chickens, eggs,
cream and butter.—W. O. Me- 
t ’ulley.

A great many bargains are go
ing in the Red Tag Sale—McKin 
Icy ltros. & . Jones.

Reels, rods, fish hooks, poles
and lines.—Racket Store.

<Jet in at the Rp<1 Tag Sale— 
McKinley Bros. « Jones.

The cream station on the west 
side of the square is paying the 
top price for erlam.—W. O. Me- 

'Hoy.
• ••i w iiutq shades—Rack

where you 
♦--Dig Red

» ru « . *

? atein, only 
best -ov-all 

(adv) 
i little 

ening 
• and

PREMIUM LIST

Exhibits To Be Made At The 
Confederate Reunion

Following is a partial list of 
premiums to be offered for exhi
bitions of various kind to be 
awarded at the reunion.

PARTIAL PREMIUM LIST 
$2.5« i for tho best display of fresh 

f ru it.—O. D. Lane.
$2.50 for best watermelon— Robert 

W caver.
$2.50 fur best pa ir spring Black 

Minorca.*—1>. 1). Kemper.
$2.50 for best singing class— Lewis 

Hudson.
•$2.5o fo r best decorated car— W hite 

Bros.
$2.50 for best 12 ears of corn—Bodkin 

Fairnian Co.
$2.50 for best bundle of oats— Bodkin 

Fa i ruin n Co.
$2.50 for best bundle of w heat— Bod 

kin Fairnian Co.
$3.00 for best varie ty  of canned fru its  

— L ittle  & Hons.
$5.00 fo r best assortm ent of ta t t in g — 

L ittle  & Hons.
$1.50 for beat dressed man—Htevens 

& W alker.
$1.00 for biggest watermelon—J . D. 

Brim.
$5.00 for best p a ir of turkeys— Fisher

man Bros.
$2.50 for best trio  of W hite Leghorns 

—Clem ents Drug and Jew elry Store. 
$2.5o fo r p re ttiest ta ttin g  yoke— 

M ullan’s V ariety  Htoro.
$3.00 for best varie ty  of canned fru it 

— Goldthw aite N ational Bank.
$1.50 for best 12 ears of corn—C. H. 

Bryan.
$1. 50 for best sample of w heat—S. T. 

W eathers.
$3.00 w orth of lubricating  old—A. K. 

Evans.
eases of soda pop and 100 pounds of 
ice—G oldthw aite Light & lee Co. 

2% lb. bucket of F o lg er’s Golden Onto 
Coffee— Lanford & Miller.

Hack American B eauty flour for best 
cake— M cKinley Bros. & Jones.

8 e t of silver spoons for best light 
bread— J. D. I ’rquhart.

$1.50 fo r best bunch of beans— Robt. 
W eaver.
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I5*00 fo r best male quartet—Borne* k  
fMeCuiloiigh.

, v j°t p re ttie st twin Puttie*— H enry

/(“r hyr ¡ten Blimle Inlatpl Re«l
> MeCullev.

f m  bent ¡ten Rhode Islnntl Red 
■ring*—W. 0. MeCullev.
I for beet eijtht loaves light bread, 

dftrd w eight—.1. C. Kvana.
*r bent rak e  made from Cotton 

flour— A reher Grocery Co. 
higge»t fam ily—H enry Mnr-

Best tw elve ear* of corn—,T. 
ana. y

e n J . 'J te  h e ld — A J>.

.eeoad he*r wnternielon—
MrCullo’igh

best sheaf of barley—Saylor
■tiery Co.
■I iwst poultry  display— L. B

* r best waterm elon—J . C.

best j a r ’o f honey—B aker k

for heat decorated enr—City

i for best pen Rhode Islnnd Beils 
Trent S tate  Hank.

.’. ‘•o for beat pen Plym outh Books— 
Trent S ta te  Bank.

k-." 't for beat pen Brown I.eghorna— 
Trent S ta te  Bank.

$2.50 fo r beat pen W hite Leghorns— 
T rent S ta te  Bank.
The following am ounts hove been 

■ontributed to la* used a* premiums, 
the donors allow ing the com m ittee the 
privilege of selecting the  objects, 

to  DO— W ill H. Trent.
»2.50—S ch ick 's  Bakery.

'SA ’.JO— Bund Telephone Co, 
fhOO—C. M. Buroh. 
td .00— l.nnfnrd k  Miller.
»2.00—T'rbneh Bros.
$2.00—Gnrtm an Bros.
.$2..10— Ford Garage.
»1.00—XV. I.. Brinson.
»1.00— 1,. K. M iller k  Son.
$2.00— XV'. A. Biehards.
$2.80— -XI Dickerson.

«Kftking of tt WHS
> e r io u s  of his 1 H is

a7e hoping for Hi ^ r l y
if
(icorge Ross an d  (

«m p b a c k  to (¡obli b- ai-e
« a f t e r  se v e ra l m ont 1- nh-
in  O k la h o m a . -Mr\  >

th e  w ay  at JlLui’k-
* we V «  him

short time. Thor' ¡„I
ae» quite so food as Mill*! 

ty- op- at least we who live 
hifik that way.

Harrison, our "old 
for fruits and vice 
»tight ns a gettero'i 
(hose very exeelle it I 

this week and added a 
autiful honey to th 

The Kagle a p p r e  
!,o<!s to the limit 

; ey prove their 
Mr. Harrison does 

i to tell about it.

HAPPY HEARTS
The correspondent from Trig

ger Mountain tells of the mar
riage of Mr. W. E. Hamer and 
Miss Myrtle (¡mite.- Wednesday 
evening and the Kagle desires to 
add its expression of friend
ship and good wishes for the 
young couple. While the bride 
is a stranger in this part of Mills 
county, her father has long been 
one of the Kagle’s must appreci
ated friends. Mr. Hamer is 
nit of the foremost young mm 
f the county and stands high 
ith everybody. He is a man 

integrity and an upright 
' ristian gentleman who is a 

"d it to the county.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING
Th* soldiers of the World»War 

• if 'o meet in the court house 
’’ ¡a t to elect officers for the 

Mills 'tounty Post of the Ann ri- 
l.egion and transact other 

in.piirtf.Rt business. It is hoped 
t" have 'll large attendance.

r -
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X A / eP h a v e  o p e n e d  a  n e w  d r y
V  GOODS STORE in the Drown build- 

irg, next to Archer Grocery G'o., 
and expect to carry a general line of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes and Hats '

at prices as reasonable as can be found 
anywhere. Our stock is daily arriving and 
we expect to have sam e com plete in every  
line in a very short time. We might be able 
to save you money. THERE’S A REASON:

WE SELL FOR CASH
Make the New Store Headquarter! During the Reunion

YARBOROUGH’S 
Dry Goods Store

PER M ITTIN G  GALVESTON COUN
TY AND CITY TO ISSUE BONDS ! 
FOR GRADE RAISING PURPOSES |

Senate Jo in t Resolution No. 2.5.
A jo in t resolution proposing nntl sub

m itting  to the people of the 9fate of i 
Texas an amendment to Article 
sixteen of the constitu tion  of the 
s ta te  of Texas by adding thereto  a 
new section and au thorizing  the c ity  I 
of Galveston ami county of Galves- I 
ton to  issue bonds for pro tective I 
works, irrespective of constitutional 
lim ita tion , in the aggregate  o f five 
million dollars for both c ity  and 
county, ns may bo by the c ity  or 
county deemed necessary for the 
raising  of the grade, building sea
walls and b reakw aters and doing 
any and all kinds of protective 
w orks in said c ity  and county, nnd [ 
to  levy and  collect taxes to re tire  
said bonds principal and in terest, 
providing for a sinking fund and 
(•renting an emergency.

Be it resolved by the L egislature of 
The S tate  of Texas:
Section 1. The city  of Galveston 

nnd the county of Galveston, and each 
of them are hereby authorized to issue 
bonds in such am ounts uot to exceed i 
in the aggregate five million dollars, I 
for both c ity  and county, as may be j 
by the c ity  or county deemed neeos-1 
sarv for the  raising  of the grade, 
building seawalls and breakw aters, | 
and doing any  and all o ther kinds of 
protective works in said c ity  and 
county, w ithout regard to and ir 
respective o f any provisions of the 
constitution of the S ta te  of Texns lim it
ing tax  levies nnd governing bond 
issues, and for th a t purpose to levy! 
and collect taxes to retire  nnd pay j 
same principal nnd in terest, but no | 
debt shall over be incurred for such 
purpose, unless provision is made nt 
the tim e of creating  same, fo r levying 
and collecting a sufficient tax  to pay 
the  in terest thereon a ad to  provide 
a t least two percent, as a sinking 
fund, th is provision being cum ulative,! 
and authorizing  the issuance of such 
bonds in addition, to those heretofore 
issued for such purposes and still out
standing, the 'amount of such add i
tional bonds to be issued by the coun
ty  hereunder, not to exceed one mil
lion dollars and the amount of such 
additional bonds to be issued by the 
c ity  hereunder not to exceed four mil
lion dollars, but nothing herein shall 
apply to  bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued for purposes o ther than those 
herein defined ; provided, however, 
th a t th a t portion of Galveston county 
not lying w ithin the cr 
of the e itv  of Galveston

Save the Cotton
From Boll Weevil

The Hitt Boll Weevil Catcher
Does the work, as has been proved in the past 
several years. ’Better place your order NOW 
for a Catcher, for when you need one you will 
need it quick and we might not be able to sup
ply you. The cost is small and it saves your crop.

J. C. EVANS
West Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

to A rticle sixteen of the constitution 
of the sta te  of Texas, au thorizing  the 
issuance of bonds by the c ity  and 

, j» •; »county of G alveston . f} And those 
' L. | opposed to the said amendment shnll

. . • .  . <- • v ,„ „ , |jh a v e  w ritten  or prin ted  on th e ir  r.nl-tnxed for the purpose of  issuing bonus , , , ,' - 1 . . •* I lo ts the words, “ Against the amend-for any of the purposes h w m  pro- ........... .. .v . . .____for any of the purposes herein pro 
vided w ithin the corporate lim its of 
the c ity  o f Galveston^ unless such 
bond issue and tax levy be authorized 
by i m ajority' of all the f.\x paying 
voters residing in Galveston county 
outside of the  corporate lim its of the 
c ity  o f G alveston; provided th a t no 
such bonds issued bv the c ity  of Gal 
veston shall be valid unless such 
bond issue nnd tax  levy ho authorized 
by a m ajo rity  of all qualified tax  jmv- 
ing voters of the city  of Galveston 
voting a i  an election to bo called for 
th a t purpose by the out vote and board 
of commissioners of said c ity  of Gal
veston.

See. 2. The governor is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary procla
mation for subm itting  an am endm ent 
to the constitution to the qualified 
electors of the s la te  of Texas on the 
first Tuesday in November, 1910, be
ing the fourth day of November, 1010. 
TUohc favoring  the am endm ent shnll 
have w ritten  or printed on the ir b a l
lo ts the words, “ For the anieudm cnt

meni to A rtid e  sixteen of thè consti- 
tu tion  of thè  sta to  of Texas, nuthoriz- 
ing thè issuance of bonds by thè city  
ami eounty of G alvoston.“

Scc. 3. The suin of (ivo thousand 
($5.000.00) dollars, or so niueh thereof 
ns is neceisary, out of the fumi« in 
thè sta te  trensury  not otherwise np- 
propriated, is herebv appropriatici to 
pnv expenscs for the carrv ing  out of 
the provisions of th is  resolution.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Hccretarv of S tate . 

(A ttesi— A Trno Copy.)

When you linve a beef hide to 
sell Rive me a call.—W. O. Me- 
Culley.

Mrs. T. Fincher of Medirk was 
taken to the Temple sanitarium 
yesterday for treatment and per
haps an operation. Her hus
band and mother, Mrs. John 
Wells, aecompauied her.

OIL WELL REPORTS
Reports say that the Ware- 

Heywood well is down 1000 feet 
or better and rapid progress is 
being made. There is a standard 
rig on the work and a few weeks 
will prove the field in that sec
tion, it is believed.

The Producers Oil Co. expects 
to “ spud in” a well west of the 
bayou, oil the Locklear place, 
next week. Tli'e machinery has 
all been placed and the crews 
secured for a steady run.

There has been no excitement 
ill this section over the oil busi
ness, but it is confidently be
lieved this will prove to lie one 
of the finest fields.

It pays to read the advertise
ments in this paper and then tell 
the advertisers about it. Try the 
plan.

Another shipment of leather 
shoes—Mul Ian’s Variety Store.

1
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